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Bob McGrath 
Convicted on 
Draft Charge 

est: All· Nothing .at Summit 
U.S. District Court 
To Sentence Pacifist 
In May 19 Session 

(I .... r'. N.k : 1. an .rtlele wrltle. 
I.r Tbo OLlI, ..... a.., John 011, •• 
" " erlbu hi. naellon. t. thl fir • '.Y 
• 1 Ih MoOral" trial . 8 ...... t.) 

Iy DAROLD POWERS 
StoH Wrlt.r 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Bob McGrath 
was convicted Tuesday in U.S. 
District Court here for failure to 
report for Induction into the armed 
(orces. 

Sentencing of McGrath. a former 
SUI art student who lives in Iowa 
City, was set for May 19. Maxi· 
mum penalty on the charge is five 
years in prison. 

MeG roth, .. ",1", II his own 
coun .. l, pr.sented no dofon ... 
Monel." h. told Judge H.nry N. 
Grlv.n he did 11M •• poct to or
lue on tho .vldence which tho 
prosecution ,,_ted in tho form 
of his Selectlv. S.",lc. ncords 
.. nd t .. tlmony by Mrs. Lucille 
Ashford, secretory of the Web
sttr County (Fort Dodt.) droit 
burd, with which he w.s .... 1 .. 
t.red. 
Tuesday, however, the defendant 

told the judge the Government 's 
presentation implied that up to the 
time he received his order to reo 
port Cor induction, he had no ob
jections to the draft. McGrath said 
he might point out that his decision 
to not report was not sudden nor 
Impulsive. 

The judge said Lhat he would 
have to bring this out by either 
cnlling witnesses or taking the 
stand himself. McGrath asked whe
ther he could make such a state
ment without being under oath . 
The judge replied in the negative. 

"Then I have nothing to say," 
McGrath replied. He explained la
ter he does not believe in taking 

8 Students 

Wait Hearing 

Of Appeal 
John C. O'Byrne, chairman of 

the SUI commiUee on discipline, 
said Tuesday that the hearing of a 
suspension appeal filed by eight 
students accused of a cross-burn
ing incident will be delayed until 
local police court acUon is com
pleted against the men. The date 
of their court app:;arance ha not 
been Set. 

Studen ts who are suspended from 
school have a choice of appealing 
the suspension or waiting unlit thc 
next semester to apply for re·ad
mission. If they choose to appeal. 
they give their grounds at a hear
ing before the disciplinary com
mittee. 

The eight had been suspended 
from school but were immediately 
reinstated upon the presentation of 
the appeal. Charg("d with disorder· 
Iy condllct by local authorities; lhe 
stu~nts pleaded innocent ana are 
presently free arter posting $110 
bond and are waiting conlimwnce 
of their arraignment. 

Their arraignment was continued 
by Police Judge Ansel Chapman 
following a request by the tud nts' 
attorney, Roger lvie, for a private 
preliminary examination and the 
right to file a bill of particulars 
to identify witne ses against th(' 
eight members o[ Beta Theta Pi 
Fraternity. 

The students are charged with 
(iring a crude wooden cross on the 
lawn of Miss Helen Reich at 324 
WoolI Ave. tast Thursd~ night. 
Miss Reich is assistant director of 
the office of student arfairs. Thf?re 
is still no knowledge of how the 
men were apprehended. 

Local Comments on Chessman-

Varied 0pinions on Caryl; 
All Oppose Deatb Penalty 

B" ShiH Writers 
Caryl Chessman's dramatic exe

cution yestenlay in the San Quen
tin gas chamber climaxed 12 hec· 
tic year of legal maneuvering 
and court appeals. His death 
caused widespread criticism. and 
the Urited States wa verbally 
lambasted in many European 
newspapers. 

To determine local reactions, 
The Dolly Iowan talked to several 
SUiowons and Iowa Cilians. 

All said thot th.y were op· 
posed to capit.1 punishment in 
general, but their comments on 
Chessman's particular case var
ied. 
.John! on County Attorney Ralph 

~ . eU7il said that he did not think 
Cite' . mon's lengthy record of pre· 
vious offenses wa~ sufficient jus
I iCication to make this a special 
case for execution. 

Chessman admitted that he had 
been a habitual criminal, but to 
the last he denied committing the 
crime for which he was executed. 

H. W. Saunders, profes or of so
ciology, said that he wasn't too 
surprised thai Ches man's lawy-

CARYL CHESSMAN 
ExecutiOn Draws SUt Comment 

alone, but also because he i op
po ed to capital puni hment in 

· eeneral. 
Samuel Fahr, professor of law, 

aid that he believed Chessman 
· had had duE' process of taw .• He. 
said there were no grounds Cor 
quest ioning the legality oC the exe· 
cution jU&t because he had been 
impri on d for 12 years before fin· 
ally going to the gas chamber. 

,JCh.ssman, hims.lf, was ,.
sponslble for the long d.lay," 
Fahr said. "You just con't h.ve 
your cake .nd oot it too." 
One of the reasons given by 

Che 'Inan for his prolonged bat
tle was that he wanted to do his 
part in the movement to abolish 
capHol puni hment. 

In a leiter to San FI'oneL co Ex· 
aminer repol'lel' Will Stevcn~, 
Chl'Ssman said, " I must believe 
and I do believe that before too 
m ny more years have pa sed we 
will realize the enseles tragedy 

els were unsucc('ssful in their at-. and lhe witless futility o't that 
t('mpts to prevent the execution. relic of human barbarism, capital 
Sounder didn't oppose Ches - punishment, and that we have the 
man's execution on the basis o[ courage and the vision to eli min
his stay and retrial allrmpt ate it. 

Chessman IS Body' Cremated; 
Ashes Refused by Cemetery 

" ... The practice of man ritual
ly and premeditatively killing man 
demeans and blasphemes our 
Civilization while solving nothing 
· ... Surely we are worthy of bet
ler. " 

All o( those interviewed by the 
Doily Iowan voiced tilelr disap
flro val of capital punishm nt in 
generDJ. 

oaths. Graven asked him whether New CPC Sta ff 
he still would not report. McGrath 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. 1.4'1 - Th(' 
ashes of Caryl Chessman were re
fused burial in a Glendale ceme
tcry Tuesday becau e the care
taker said Ches man "had re
mained impenitent during his llCe· 
time." 

" How could he have b<'cn 
changed from an angry, undisci· 
plined young man, filled with mis
trust of th world and even him· 
. elf, into a u ful citizen? 

Reasons citeet for this oppo.l. 
tion were th.t coplt.1 punish
mont It not nolly 0 d.terr.nt to 
crime and thot thor. Is olw.y. 
the possibility of humo" .rror, 
which could ... ult Ie • Ilu_ 
life being takon for 0 c lme thot 
p.rson didn't commit. 

said he would not. Thus the defense Is Announced 
rested. "In larger context, wh re and 

how are we failing tho. c we~ c L 
juvenile d~linquenls?" 

III Itl' ~on ...... ivryf 
the prosecutor declond. "What 
he he. ttl.d to do I • ...,.onilly 
Ippeol tho Sol.dl.,. Sorvice 
Act." 
The jury oC seven men and five 

women was oul for 65 minutes. As 
at retw:ned, McGrath sat facing 
tho bench, long legs crossed and 
arms akimbo. He wore khaki trou
sers and a checked shirt open at 
lhe neck. 

As the clerk began reading the 
verdict, McGrath half turned to
ward him. He showed no reaction 
when the clerk intoned ". . . 
guilly." The judie ordered a poll 
of the jury, and tbe verdict was 
confirmed. 

McGrath's present bail of $1,000 
will stand until he returns on May 
19 for sentencing. Meanwhile, Mc· 
Grath was assigned a probation of
ficer-whom a bailiff termed one 
of the best in the nation-to inves
tigate McGrath and give a report to 

C<!nlral Party Committee mem
bers for the 1960-6t session were 
announced Tuesday. They are: 
Carolyn Birch, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Judy Williams, Al , Waterloq; Gail 
Gibson, A1, Bettendorf; Dick Hall, 
AZ, Cedar Rapids ; Harold Glid· 
den, A2, Rippey ;Chuck Coulter, 
A2, Webster City; J eanette Laugh
lin, A2, Harlan; David McGec, A3, 
Mason City; Karen Xuchel, A3, 
Bettendol'f; Jim Krambeck, A3, 
Clinton; Ginny Dunn, A3, Columbus 
Junction; and · Don Senneff, A3, 
Mason City. 

CPC of(jcers will be elected May 
18. 

AWARDS CEREMONY 
All SUI Army and Air Force 

ROTC units will assemble on the 
drill field between the stadium and 
the Field House for a joint awards 
ceremony at 3 :30 p.m. today. 

The SUI band will also partici
pate. 

An avowed agnostic, ChessmaJi 
directed there be no rpligiolls 
service. The ashes were lo have 
been buried in II cemetery wh('re 
his mother is buried. 

The body of Chessman, one of 
the most articulate criminals ever 
executed, was cremated Tuesday 
without religioUS ceremony. 

Tll(! convict-author's body be, 
came ashe~ soon after publication 
of a letter, written in his final 
hours, telling his views on the 
problem of juvenile delinquency. 

The leller, started on his death 
row typ(!writer and finished in 
longhand horUy before he died 
Monday in San Quentin 's gas 
chamber, was addressed to Mary 
Crawford, San Francisco News-Call 
Bulletin reporter. 

Writing of his life as a "violent 
young psychopath" and his futile 
12-year fight to escape execution, 
Chessman's leLter a ked: 

There is no easy answ('r, Chess
man wrote, but he declar('d : "I 
believe that so long as we seek a 
negative an wer with punishment 
and the thr('at of punishment, de
luding ourselves with the witless 
fiction that puni hmenL per sc is 
either a correclion or a cur(', we 
will continue to se(' the probl m 
get worse." 

Ches man argued that externally 
applied repreSSion only increases 
the pressures inside young humans 
- their connicls, anxieties, wants. 
hopes a,nd dreams. 

Chessman 's casket bore two red 
roses as it was driven to Tamal
pais Cemetery for cremation. Only 
one person joined funeral home at
tcndants and newsmen at the ceme
tery. 

Gordon Roadanal, a San Fran· 
cisco teacher, said he had come 
becaus(' " I di<\l1l want him forgot-
ten." ,. 

the judge before sentencing. Just -----------------------------..-..~~-....:...__;_---
aCter the lrial ended. McGrath be
,gan conferring with the probation 
officer. 

"w. trloe! to give him • folr 
trill," tho Government's ottor· 
ney .. Id ,ft.r it ,..os over. Me· 
Groth hed "rll,r nported th.t 
tho prHOCutor told him h. hod 
Isktd Mrs. Ashford on MondlY 
to re.d hll I.ttor to tho droit 
"'.rd In court In order to help 
tho clefenee. 
Asked what loclety would gain 

by sending McGrath to prison , the 
attorney remar~ed, "I've never 
known a reformatory to reform 
anyone or a penitentiary to make 
anyone penitent. ' 

Mrs. Ashford said, "I had no 
persOnal interest in the case." 

Three of McGrath's supporters ,. 
hurried downstairs where they 
stood in front of the building to 
hand exiting jurors and others the 
leanets which the judge had warn
ed on Monday could not be passed 
out in the buildln,. 

Keith Helmuth, director of the 
Mennonite Service Center at ll8 E. 
Bloomington, Iowa City, tried to 
give a leaflet to a juror. She hesi· 
tated and then refused. "00 you 

• have an open mind or a closed 
mind?" Helmuth Inquired. She hur
ried away and refused to talk to 
the press. 

W.lter Go""ly, poclflst dem. 
... trotor from Mt. Vernon, r,
celv.d 0 "Th.ro'l too much of 
this .. Int Oft n_" commont 
frem OlIO old mon-net • juror 
-who ,Ioneoe! .t the leafl.t ond 
then ntvrMtl It. 
Bob Lam, pacifist from Spring

field, was also diltributing leanels. 
The leanet contains a statement 

by Helmuth, "In Defense of Free-

(Continued on Page 3) 

New Cheerleaders Elected 
SUI cheorleoder~ or. shown oboYO toi"l throu,h 
their poc.s followlnt their .Iectlon Tuesdoy oft· 
.rneon. Frem I.ft, they ora Ginny Yumon, AI, 
..... ndorf; J* Schnurr, AI, FoI1 DocII.; 
Debby D.Shon, AI, Bett.lldorf, ond Morl' .. 
Notel, Al, lowo City. Not ,lduM I. Judy 5_, 
A2, Chlcot0' loy. Intonsted In beeomlnl memo 
IIor. of noxt y.or'. ICIUH will hove .nether 

chonc. It fin.I try-outs ot 4 p.m. Tu.sdoy In 
Moebride Auditorium, occordi.,. ter Jock lu .... , 
13, Cedor Roplda, ".sldent of tho ,.60-61 Pop 
Club Counell. Burg ••• id IMt boys who noocl h.'p 
or _hi.,. moy m .. t in tho Gymno.tlc. Roont 
of tho Fieldhouse .t 3:30 ony oft.moon thl. 
woolc. -Dolly Iowan Photo by John H.r4y. 

Saunders said that capital pun
i hment doesn 't work In the eose 
of reducing crime. Also, he said, 
in the event of a mi carriage of 
jusL4ce, there is no possibility to 
correct the wrong ~u e lhe 
person is already dead. 

Alan Spitzer, assistanl profes
sor of history, said he opposes 
capital punishment on the basis 
Ulat it has not been satisfactorily 
proved that it is a crime deterrent. 
"The burden of proof of wl1elher 
capital punishment is good or bad 
lies with the advocates of capital 
plmi lunent," Spitzer said. 

Spitzer added that his attitude 
about capital punishment was noL 
changed by the Chessman ease. 
He said that debates which were 
held in England on lhe subject had 
influenced him more. 

Robert Micha.l .. n, director of 
tho School of R.n,lon, Mid he 
beliovos tho whol. c... ho. di· 
rected an incr.asing .mount of 
ottention toword. tho questIon 
of copitol punishment. 
Neuzil said he doesn 't think: the 

Chessman case will have a tremen
dous effect llpon public opinion 
against capital punishment. "The 
public attitude will remain the 
same, and when the time co~es 
fOr abolishment, it will be done, " 
Neuzil said. 

He added that hc doesn't b,e
Iieve Chessman's nurllerous ap· 
peals will lead to an increase in 
appeals of other cases. He said 
that each case is unique in It
self. and a pects of each case 
will do no more toward determin
ing whether it will be appealed . 

euzil said that everyone is hu
man and capable oC making errors, 
includ ing the prosecutors. He said 
that even if the probability of this 
is one in 5 million, once a person 
is executed, his life cannot be re
stored should 8n error have been 
made. 

"I think thoro ar. fewer ot. 
tompts to seorch for or' to roc:tlfy 
on error one. tho po .... n. Is .... 
cut.d," Neuzil saill. "If tho por
son is Imprl.-cl, thoro I .. mon 
.Hort to loc.to In error." 
He cited an example of a case 

in flIinois where a man was sen
tenced to imprisool1l<!nt. He was 
later found innocent when the real 
criminal tlll'ned up. It he had been 
executed, there could have been 
no corrction of the error. 

DRUG PROlE 
WASHINGTON 1.4'! - Senate in

Vestigations were told Tuesday 
that testimony in their drug hear
ings has frightened some diabeles 
patients so badly they have drop
ped all medication. 

Dr. James M. Moss, dtrector of 
th{ Georgetown Diabetes Clinic 
here, said the result may be an 
Irreversible wbrsenlng o( the pa
tients' condition, 

fUnion Walkout Keeps I.C. Seeks To End 
Global Conflict 
With U.S.S.R • 

Construction at, Stdndsti II 
The continued walkout oC mem- the new South East Junior High 

bers of the laborers and operating School , the new Park Bridge and 
engineers unions kept con truction 
at a standstill on six major build- Hawkeye Apartments. 
ing projects in Iowa City Tuesday. Construction at mo t of the six 
The men are striking for higher project affected by the trike was 
wages against Iowa City and Cedar halted Monday as the laborer 
Rapids contractors. I union pulled its members 0[( the 

ISTANBUL (.fI - The Western 
Big Three pledged to their NATO 
partners Tuesday they will seek an 
all-or-nothing understanding with 
the Soviet Union to end the global 
cold war at the iununit. 

Pickets. were ~stablished at three jobs. Picketing howel'er did not 
of the SIX projects by member " 
of Cedar Rapids Local 43 of the start until Tuesday and then. in 
Hod Carric~'s Building and Com- mo l cases, it consisted of only 
mon Laborers union. A.F .L.-C.l.O. two mcn. No piecemeal seUJements would 

really relax East·West tension, it 
was agreed. The three building ites arc the The laborer's contract with the 

SUI Law Center Annex, Hillcrest 
Dormitory and tlte new Iowa City 
police-fire station. 

Cedar Rapid Allied Construction 
Interests, Incorporated., and the 
operatin" engineers' contract ex
pired at midnight Saturday. 

Work was also halted on lhe 
remodeling project al University 
Hospital , construction of handli ng 
equipment at the SUI Power Plant The mllin Issue in the strike now 
and construction oC healing Caeill· Is wages. according to Cedar 
tic at the Oakdale Sanitorium. Rapids union o[[icinls. Thcy said 

Turkl.h tonk. .tood lurd .t 
the far end of the pI.l. from the 
now city h.1I whor.1ho 15 fore"n 
mlnisters of tho NATO council 
met .nd rooched those conclu. 
sions. 
But only one incident marred 

an otherwi e quiet day. The city 
is under martial law as' a result of 
student demonstrations demand
ing that Turkish Premier Adnan 
Mendel'e ' Government. rpsUire po
litical freedom . 

Not affected by IIle strike were I a working agreem('nt has been ap-
- -- . rrovl'd by union m!'mbcrs, aI-

st a t C ./ though they hod no word on whe-
U en ounc, th!'!' il had becn accepted by the 

H C 'tt contractor' group . The official ears omm, ee aid the union is asking a one-year Flrty students assembled for an 
anU-Government parade near 
Taksim Square in the heart oC lhe 
city but troops with bayonets 
levelled moved in and dispersed 
them before they could form ranks. 

Reports Ton,'ght ~ontroct with a 30 cent hourly w~gC 
mcreo e. Laborers now receive 

The Student Council tonight will 
hear the reports of Council com
mittees which ha ve conducted a 
week's study of "areas of concern" 
at SUI. The meeting will be at 
7 p.m . in the, Pentacrest Room oC 
the Union. 

At the last regular meeting two 
committ!'!' were apPOinted - 011 (; 

to Invcstignle the canoe situation 
and th Olher to ~tlldy the student 
r presentation on the Commitee on 
Student Life. 

A proposed SUI campaign (or 
contribution to the Rl'v. Martin 
Luttler King Fund i also expected 
to be discussed at the meeting. 

A n('w procedure o[ the Student 
Council allows that re oluLions 
which are to be pr sented at meet
ings can be submitted to the Coun· 
cil office lIntil 2:90 p.m. the day 
o( the meeting. It wo previously 
required that resolutions be sub
mitted D day in advance of the 
meeting. 

Thus, The Daily Iowan will b 
unable to carry the complete agen· 
da oC the upeoming meetings. Bob 
Downer, A3, Newton, president of 
the Council, said that no resolutions 
had been received as of Tuesday 
evening. 

Dark Sunday 
Black Dresses Saved 

For Monday Mourning 
Tho lights _nt out ond tho 

hearts of 60 SU I coocls .onlc Sun
doy .... rnoon at tho University 
Si",. Tho" could ItllI .1"1 in tho 
doric but .•. 

Tho Chi OrMIo's had pur
chosed 0 totol of $721 worth of 
block dr .... s to th.t they would 
.,.,.ar "idontlc.l" In tho Unl· 
v.rsity Si",. 

"And nobody could .von SM 

u.," they crlod woefully oltu 
their pol'fonNnc. In the d.rIc 
duo to 0 pow.r f.ilur •. 

The Chi 0'. wor. their black 
dr ..... Mond.y - In mourni.,.. 

$2.50 an hou.r, they sa id. 
Over the week-end , a contract

or's offer of 12'~ cent an hour was 
rejected by the union membership, 
union . pokcsmen aid. 

Michaelsen Guest 
Spotlight Panelist 

Robert S. Michaelson, professor 
and director of SUI's School of 
R('ligion will b the guest panelist 
of today's Spotlight Series at 4 
p.m. in the Pentecrest Room of the 
Iowa M morial Union. 
"~eligion iri Politics" will be the 

topic of the panel's di cu sion. 
Permanent panel members in

clud(' H. W. Saunders, professor oC 
sociology ; Robert P. Boynton, as
sistanL professor of political sci
ence ; John S. Harlow, assistant 
professor or general buisiness ; and 
Pt'tcr ArnoLl, professor of classics. 

Operation. Alert 1960 
Tested in U.S. Tuesday 

WASHINGTON 1.4'! - The plan for 
keeping the people in[ormed dur
ing on attack - and at the same 
llme confusing lhe enemy - goL a 
nationwide workollt · Tuesday. It 
was the start oC Operation Alert 
1960, a three-day civil defense ex· 
ercise. 

For 30 minutes, all television sta
tions in the nation were blacked 
out and radio stations stopped their 
regular broadcasts. During that 
time the 5,000 radio stations in the 
civil defense, or Conelrad, emer
gency network broadcast instruc
lions and talks by ofCicials, in
cluding President Eisenhower. 

Except Cor this public participa
tion, it was in most cities pri
marily a training exercise for 
federal, sLate and local officials. 
Busy millions were unaware of 
what was going on unless they had 
TV or radio sets turned on or 
heard the moaning sirens signal a 
hypothetical attack. 

The .rmy wos tokl"" no 
chanclS. Troops patrolled tho 
str •• ts in throe. soon after the • 
p.m. curfew ond he.vy tonk. 
rvmblod to Inc lent DoImoboche 
Patlce where tho NATO min. 
Isters we,.. .t 0 bonqu.t. 
These were Lhe highlight s or the 

NATO Council session as relo.led 
by senior author.ilies : 

Secretary oC Statc ChrIstian A. 
Herter, British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd and French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur
ville assured their allies any stop
gap deal arranged by President 
Eisenhower and the summit chiefs 
on Berlin will leave Western rights 
intact. Otherwise, they promJsed. 
there will be no deal with SoviL't 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev at the 
summit meeting in Paris. 

H.rter, Lloyd and Couyo de 
Mu",ille stressed thoy will de
mand that tho Sovi.ts quit tryl.,. 
to upset Governments .uch II 
those of W •• t G.rm.ny, Groou 
and Iron - if • detono r •• lly I. 
wantod. Dotent. is • French word 
widely used b" dlplom.ts to 
m.an nloutlon of tension. 
As a sort of logan the AUies 

resolved that the Soviet must be 
told any East-We t detente mu't 
be indivisable. 

'Flies' To Open 
In Studio Theatre 

"Th. FU .... , 0 play' which com
binlS • clo .. ic.1 GrHk JOiond 
with an .. itt,ntlallst m ...... , 
will be pr ... nt.d Thursd.y, Frl
d.y, ond S.turdoy ot I p.m. by 
the Studio Theotr •• 

Writt.n b" Jtan.Paul Sotr., the 
play is obout tho ottomPt of • 
m.n to fro. his society, end him. 
s.lf, from on oppr ••• lv. .xl •• 
tonee. • 

Student. moy obtoin tickets 
froe of chor,. upon tho pn •• nt.· 
tion of their ID c.rds ot tho E •• t 
Lobby D •• k in the Union. G .... r. 
rol .dmi"ion is 75 c.nt •• 

Outaoor Activities Vary-

Spring Springs Iowans 
By ANNE STEARNS 

StaH Wrlt.r 

It was a bright. sunny day at 
sur, and students, children and 
townspeople varied in their reac
tions. 

Near SchaefCer Hall two girls 
leaned on the door of a Thunder
bird convertible. "But we have 
class now," one said "Oh, come 
on," the olher one urged, opening 
lhe door. 

By noon the rlv.rb.nk filled 
with specimen, of • common SU I 
specl.s - Sun·Wonhlppor. Ex· 
ampl •• voriod from .Imost pun 
whit. to medium tan. N.tlve cells 
v.rlod from snor.. to S,,"IO •• 
Co",mon .I.ment-the fooll.,. of 
warm sun on 0 b.r. back. 
T h r e e photography students 

loaded down with camera, tripod 
and (our filter cases, gazed at the 
sky, but the exposure meters in 
their hands indicated a profes
sional interest-well, almost pro
fessional. 

An elderly woman looseninll the 
dirt around a bed of red and yel· 
low tulips paused to push back a 
strand of hair with a soil-filled 
hand. 

But not everyone could relax and 

. I 

enjoy the sunshine. A couple paus- home." 
ed by the library, attracted by the Workers on the new Park Bridge 
sight of bouncing tennis balls and inched the gravel support farther 
flying rackets. "There's only three out into the river . "They'd better 
weeks l('ft," the girl said fiFmly, hurry! " joked one driver as he 
pulling the boy away. headed his car across the creaking 

Two med sludents hurried by. old structure. 
"Let's go to the show tonight," This sense of "impending doom" 
said one. "lIah!" said the other. descended strongly on another SUI-

A senior stopped and adjusted owan standing by his mailbqlt 
his lie beforc entering University reading his mail. "You will report 
HaU for yet another job interview. (or your phySical May 8," Lhe let
"Good afternoon , sir," he rehears· ter read. 
ed, lhen shook his head. " Too for· Two lirl. h.oded Into Photw 
mal, I guess," he muttered, bead· Servic. for tholr .. nlor plctur ... 
ing up lhe stairs. "Now H J c.n only get .. Ito • 

And a Safety Patrol boy al .. nlorl" _ .. Id. 
Horace Mann School with an equal· And a brown-and· white dog 
Iy ne~vous air raised his arm to troLted up to a freshman who was 
stop a car fllll of college students, coaxing him toward her. glanelne 
then waved to four second grade around to make sure that no one 
girls who darted pell-mell acrosS noticed the look o[ lonliness on her 
the street. face for a similar pup back home. ' 

A music student carrying a vio· But whether busy or Ia.fine. 
lin case took one last lingering playing or studying, or just walk· 
look at leaves just beginning to ing around town, people basked 
open on the trees arching over- in the warm sun, and snared the 
head, then headed into a dark joy of a small child on Clinton 
temporary near the !l6usic Building Street who buried her nose and 
to prepare for her r~cital. mouth In a raspberry ice cream 

Three students. from India walk· cone, then emerc~ ,wJth •. an an. 
Ing down the street limned rather gelle smile for her mother, who 
ironically when olle Sitd. "Feel rtnally sh!lred the . jolle, After all, 
that sun? Tbis is ' allbOtit like that's plIrt of spring. 
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• .... . LmERS TO .THE EDrrOR- The Youngest Ge~eratioh- : , . 

WW' 1I1-~ T oia#:' Destruc";on.J.I:: :~at~i;qt~ ;9[11~' Pac!fists: 
To .... Editor: 

I know the subject is probably 
outdated by a monLh or so, but I 
saw the movie "On the Beach" 
last night and felt inclined to say 
a few words. U somone listens, 
that's fine. U not, the words of 
one man won'i make much dif
ference. 

Aibout a week ago, on one of 
the TV newscasts, they showed a 
large number ot people in Eng
land who had gathered for per· 
haps Lhe largest demonstration so 
far againsl the use of nuclear 
weapons in warfare . One just 
doesn't see such demonstrations 
in this country. For orne strange 
reasons, our standards of con· 
forIDity tend to prevent this type 
of activity. Whereas English col
lege students will gather to pro· 
lest an action which will ulti
mately provide ' earth·shaltering 
results, about aU our college stu· 
dents ~ther for is tile acquisition 
of a lew feminine undergar· 
ments. 

And 10 the boYI at Joe's Place 
lay, "Don't sweat it I Have an
other beer and forget the whole 
silly men, Besides, there's that 

. damn Prof I was telli", you 
about. and . .. " That's the way 
it goel. There's always more 
important things to talk about. 

particular man in uniform acted 
like a child, but mo t of the men 
I flew wilh were not like that -
ju t average guys who liked to 
fly and were thankful the Air 
Force 'paid them money to do it. 
A few of them even became 
nauseated when Ute kid with the 
message was at his best. 

and kids will be either out in front 
or standing on either side, and, 
this is important. the' rifles will 
be replaced wiUl shotguns. Re
gardless of who pulls Ule trigger 
fir t, the doath grip of the oUter 
i ure to trigger a like amount of 
de truction. 

Maybe this might give the 
ROTC lads somclhing to think 
about at their next happy dl'ill 
se sion? 

So what do you do in a situa
lion like this and still remain 
human? There's no proper side 
to be on, because no matter who 
pushes the fir t bulton, both will 
be destroyed. And ho oan talk 
ethics when he's dead. It's really 
a maLter of whether you want to 
be on the side that murders or on 
the side 41hat gets murdered. 
Looking at it this way, there is 
one solution offered by both reli· 
gion' and philosophy. Ohrist and 
Schopenhauer Ihad it when they 
said someUling about negaling 
the will and turning the other 
cheek. You simply sit back and 
rai e up your defenses, resign 
from the occnpation of mass re· 
taliatory murder, and, if they 
dare, let tJhem come! 

Edward Bruce. G 
227 Stadium Park 

The Void/s the Same 
By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the 01 

. The members of the jury 
were solid and substantial peo
ple: farmers, machinist, insur· 
ance salesmen, etc. What you'd 
expect here in Iowa: sincere and 
honest people. Citizenry: tax 
payers. Americans: just like in 
the movies. Almost too good to 
be true ... McGrath didn 't look 
at them, but faced the judge. He 
wasn't represented by counsel. 
And he said almost no~hing, duro 
ing the initial proceedings . . He 
wore a flannel shirt and wash 
pants, and looked extremely frail, 
his head dispropartionately large, 
because of his enormous blonde 
beard ... Only one witness was 
called, a woman, a clerk from 
the Webster County Draft Board. 
She read McGrath's reply to The 
Board (" ... Whereas I believ. 
that war does not help to solve 
man's problems , •• "), and I 
leaned forward, trying to catch 
the jury's reaction . One man, a 
farmer, nudged another. The 

(ir&t smiled, the other did not. 
Or at least had no appreciable 

'reaction ... 
· . . And I thought: But I dln't 

know these people. I don't undir· 
stand what motivates them. How 
do they think, end how do IItty 

f.el? What does life me ... " 
th.m? And death? That Big 
Death that McGrath protelfl 
against? That immense, ".. 
calyptic explosion: that immed
Iate and overwhealming ebwnc, 
of the fuse ... 

· . . Do they think about it at 
all, these people, most of whom 
are past fifty . . . ? They inherit· 
ed and passed on a Tradition that 
had become a legend long blifore 

Some might say the English 
have mOl'e to worry about. 'Iihey'd 
be closer to the action, so they 
wouldn't have as much warning 
.time. And then there's that prob· 
lem of their urban concentration 
of large numbers Of people. Iowa 
i n't like that, and besides, who'd 
be foolish enough ·to sLatt. one of 
those stupid wars anyway.l There 

Several years ago a few u
per-ts estimated that in this 
country al_ the first day's 
casualty list would total siJtfy 
million. Of course there are 
other countries to be consid· , 
ered: Englanct" France, Ger- · 
many and even RUllia to name 
iI/sf a few. Now. that's one 
heck of a lot of 'broken bones. 
burnt flesh iJnd decaying bodies 
on only the first day of conflict. 
The same eKperts say that 
WWIII will last about a week, 
so the figure gets higher. You 
_. witft a big bomb you don't 
have to be quite so selective. 
If you have to destroy two tar
gefl, one at each end of a large 
city, instead of dropping two 
bombs, you drop only one -
right in the middle. That way 
you destroy both targets at once 
and kill all the non·combatants 
- the women. the' children, 
even the old people. It's a little 
sickening to think about so you 
cen bet the nasty Russians are 
plannint it that way, I got 50 

lick thinking about it I resigned 
my commission. Of necessity, 
the same procedure is found In 
the, SAC War Plan. , At least 
that's what fhe child said. and I 
believe him. A few of those kids 
grow up and get to be button
pufotiif'l9 colonels in the SAC 
control rooms·. 

What's Happening-

we reached the age of reason. 
And are we expected now to 
carry this baggage, until we can 
deposit it with our heirs . , . ? 
All those old RoseUa Stones, now 
almost unreadable: Hammuralli's 
Penal Code: Circa 1200 B.C. Our 
Schizophrenic Sexual Lawi. Mod
ern War. And all the other an· 
t~ropomorphic granite we're 
bW'dened with 

Weil, we've come to Ule end of 
the line. And pretty soon \hcre'U 
be no one left to carry it. We'll 

'Nice Weather We're Having' On Other Campuses all go down together, Patriots 
and Pacifists, into lhat dull roid. 
And we'lI all regrci the fact thai 
we didn't love a litlle harder and 
worry a little less . Hipsters Bnd 
hypocrites: both will drop. But 

EDITORIAL-

, . New Code 
It's difficult to assess with any ccrtainty 

th' new provision in the Code of Student 
Life conccl'1ling fraternity discrimination 

·c1auses. Only time will fully reveal whether 
thp pro\'ision is an err ective wcapon for ridtl-

dng the campus of re~trictive clauses or mere
ly anoU]cr group of phrases sugar-coating the 

• issue. 

- The provlslon, recommended by the Com
mittee op Stl\(lent Life and approved last 

.week by President Hancher, provides that 
S 1 chapters of fraternities which are makil1g 
1\0 progress toward eliminating restrictive 
member 'hip c1auscs wiU bc subject to reme
di,t[ action in the future. 

The probable effectivcness of the provision 
revolves around the interpl''ctntion given two
l ey phrases: "no progress" and "remcdial ac
tion." 

Pre~ident Hancher did not precisel)' spell 
out hi understanding of the two phra '(' , He 
did not(', however, that SUI will require proof 
that progress is being made toward the re
moval of restrictive clause. 

Under the wording of the new Pl'OVISIOn, 
this progress shall be aecompli~hed "through 
]lormal or organizational procedures. The 
progrcss of such groups shall be reporte~l to, 
and be reviewed annually, by the dean of stu
dents, who ~hall report his findings to the 
Committee on Stllc1cnt Life. In the specific 

\ 

p'rovision', 
do seem to be a few arguments 
against getting "shook up" about 
the naslty busines~, and It is more 
enjoyable to just drink beer. But 
I wonder. Or I should say I be· 
gan to wonder a few years ago 

instarice$ where or when, in the )'udgemcnt of when the Air Force as igned me 
Ul~ duty of riding copilot on a 

tJ1C ~t>I;lmittee, there appears to be no pl'O- combat·ready n-47 in the SIre· 
grcss demostrateu by the national organiza- teglc Air Command (SAC), 

I tI I f I Before SAC allows its flying 
tion to\\'<lr( 1e rCll10va 0 restrictive e ausc, personnel to man the big jet 
the Sot,lt!.-Is of the local affiliate as a recognized bombers, it first puts all poten· 
student group shall bo reviewed and the. or- tial crewmembers through a rath· 

b d 1 " er intensive training program. 
ganization su jeet to reme ia action. One course lasts two weeks, and 

As for the nature of tile remedial action, it just about covers all the avail· 
the Pl'esidcnt declared that L1ch future action able informalion concerning !lha 

f wartime use and handling of nu· 

To clarify th~ dull technical in· 
formation , let me use an example. 
In WWI, the situation was similar 
to two men standing alone in a 
field, poinlincr their single-shot 
rifles at each o~ber, each Wi.tJ1 his 
finger on the trigger. In WWII, 
the s'ame men were standing with 
the same rifles. but their families 
- tileir women and kids - were 
standing behind them . If some· 
body goofed, lhe non-eombatants 
were sure to be hurt. Now, in 
WWIII, the same 11"\""1 will h" 

standing there, but their women 

Reason for ROTC would depend upon a variety of actors, clear weapons. The classes I at. , 
would bc an illuividual decision in each case, tended were notable {or two To. the Editor: 
and could not be predicted at thi pOint. things: the information presented !\fore directly to the admini tra

and the guy who did all the talk· l' 
The President added that the University is l·ng. You'd ll'ke hr'm I'f you met IOn: The main reason for establish-

not likely to establish definite deadlines for hlm on the street, but in this ing ROTC in U.S. college systems 
eliminating restrictive clauses. The Univcr- classroom he was just a bit too was because the government (elt 

eager. He loved his subject. It tl t th 0 g tt d'ng col sit)', hc_said. believes the l))'oblem should b e 1a e y un men a en I -
was magnificent. all that dest.ruc· , lege wQuld make the best offi· 

s~vell j.hrol!g!2 ed~lcal.L0ll aneL democratic prp- . ti),c, . ll9wer , .. and.he' was .the one \ fi-cers. 1:'1 ~l')lC .8,IIlorticel' and 
cumes, rather thml by coercion. Neverthe- who had the honor of giving us thus fulfill the purpose of ROTC, 

the big message. The bomb g t ' t k 't f less, jf it becomes evident that a fraternity is a youn man mus a e I or wa n't a bomb. It was a toy, his four years. 
110t making ~ufficient progress toward eli111- tQY. Like a kid telling the gang There are a largc \lumbor of 
inating its restrictive clauses the University about his first trip to the rodeo students who are in ROTC just to 

show. he couldn 't wait to O'et the f If'll th' . ent to will take some remediat action. '" 1I I clr reqUirem s 
,. . . . word out of his mouth.· This graduate. To these sludents, the 

Whether this liow prOVision will prOVide for \---~--------- two years that they spend in 
the early elimination of fraternity diserimina- Stock Market " ROTC is very unpleasant. When 
tory clauses at S 1 deoends, as we have sug- their two years are finished they 

t Makes Rebound get out of ROTC as fast as they 
gested, on how it is interpreted and cnforced. NEW YORK IA'! _ The stock can. Besides being unpleasant 
If some of the key phrases are rigidly under- market Tuesday poassed a severe for the student, the government is 
stood and firmly enforced, the new provision test with flying colors, rebound· not gaining an officer: the main 

ing vigorously from the level of pur,pose of ROTC is defeated. 
will perhaps accomplish this cnd-which, of il 1960 lows. If ROTC were on a voluntary 
course, is the goal of any plan, whether it be BLue chip issues advanced on a basis, l1he students who would 

b l'J . d dJ' h k broad front, rising from fractions take it would be those that intend 
one esta JS ling a en mc or one t at see ·s to 2 points or more. Volatile to go into the advanced corps and 
gradunll'cmoval. tock performed more. sen a· become officers. The governmcnt 

lionaUy, Polaroid adding 11 3/8 has realized that they were wa t· 
afld Universal l\fBteh 7"'. ing a lot of their own money and 

An estimated $2,400,000,000 was valuable time of many students. 
added to the quoted value of This was the main reason ihalthe State Dept. on Turkey: 

Del)arCment regarding '; Turkey African ·;'uatl· Th U ' By J. M. ROSERTS ..... ons. e mted 
was slLU "no commen." The State has tllken its stand llI{ainst 

AP News Editor word got out, however, that thi& the SouLh African government. 
country does not consider it has CJ I . h 

'[lhe United States i having , I • T ki h vi ng ts is th& issue in both a responSlbi ity in the ur s cases. .,' .' 
trouble coordinating it alLitude ' matter as it did in lhe ~ recent 
toward undemocratic practices Korean flareup. In South Africa repression had 
abroad. The United States has given reached the point of brutality 

As the House of Rcprescnta· the Turkish government, under which shocked the world. In Tur· 

s\OCks listed on ~he New York governmenr. no longer requires 
stock Exchange, ba ed on tha that "Iand-gl-ant" Con~ges h'ave 
rise in the Associated Press aver- compulsory ROTC (or graduation. 
age. I feel that ' ROTC is a Iterrible 

All 15 most acU.ve stocks ad· wasle o( time, and \v,o~ld like 10 
, vanced. know why we' at sot are still , 

The Dow Jones industrial aver. forced to take this unpleasant 
age rose 8.12 to 607.73 from its 
previous close of 599.61. 

cour-se. 

lives voiced concern Monday for both the present and the pre. key the repression has come as 
lhe fate of captive peoples in vious regimes, a great deal of an outgrowth of partisan political OFFICIAL DAILY aULLlTlN 
Ea tern Europe, the State De· money. As in Korea, a vast pro. dispute, as an expedient, however , 

David Falk, El 
N309 Hillcrest 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
StaH Writer 

ANN ARBOR - SUI isn't the 
only place thal's suffering from 
spring fever - residen.t.s of East 
Quadrangle at the University of 
Michigan started out protesting 
"Quad food" and ended up mak· 
ing a "march Oil Markley," a 
women's dorm. Some 500 men 
from Quad marched to President 
Hatcher'S home where they ex· 
pressed dissatisfaction by chant· 
ing "No creased pants," and 
"Quad food stinks." However, 
the Cl'y for "good food" sud en· 
ly evolvcd InLo a cry for a 
"pan ty I'aid," and the march on 
Markley was underway. Markley 
rcs-idents wert' overjoyed: they 
crowded to the windows, giving 
the traditional come·on signs and 
shouting encou1"agemenl. The raid 
was a flop though. As the Michi· 
gan Daily reported : "The demo 
on tralion degenra ted into a 
s~are-fest between the men and 
women .. .. " As the crowd 
broke up the disappointed 
Markley coeds shouted "Cowards! h! 
Ohickens!" along with extensive 
booing and hissing. 

COLUMBUS - In view of the 
recent Hillcrcst food riol, lhe fol· 
lowing portion of a letter to the 
Ohio State Lantern holds a 
thought: "The second point that 
di sturbs me is the ervings of 
desserts and salads. Many times 
I ru~h right pas! the selecl'ions so 
thal they do not spoil the rest of 
the meal. As I do this , 1 can see 
the gleam in the eyes of the 
cafeteria heads. 'All, ' they say 
to themselves, 'if only a few more 
do that we'll have our salad (or 
desserts) for tomorrow already 
prepared.' All the more saved on 
the budget no doubt." 

LEXINGTON - This lillie gem 
was produced by a columnist in 
the Kentucky Kemel: "'Fools 
rush in where angels fear to 
troad.' Maybe that's why the 
cafeteria line is always so long." 

DES MOINES - Wllile we are 
on the subject of riots, here is an 
observation made by a Drake 
'l'imes-Ilelphic/ colunlnist. Speak· 
'ing of the recent Dr.ake eruption, 
he says: "While many students 
showed gross disrespect to laW 
enforcement officers Sunday 
night, it was apparent that they 
still hold the deans in high 
esteem. They were nol saying 

partment wa lelting it be known portion of it has gone for mili- repulsive to democratic thought, ' A~'~~ Unl.venity. 
that It was avoiding involvement tary purposes. But there i a and not as a d.eliberate policy. ,. 
in Turkey's civil rights dispute. difference between ilelping Tur. There is room for hope Ulat, al· • . ' 

The Hou e passed a resolution key play her role in NATO under lowing a little time, the Turkish ~ , ~ Calendar 
expressing hope that President a government which would and regime and its' opponents will • ~iiiIii!lo'C!j 

University Bulletin Board 
Eisenhower would take up the could have operated without it, both soften their attitudes and al· 
matter of the "captive satellitcs" and helping a regime actually low a return to more democratic Wednesday. May 4 
althe summit conference. The ac· sponsored by the United States practices, toward which the 7 p.m. _ House - French 
tion had the consent if not the and the United Nations, a regime country wa making considerable Poetry Contest 
fuJI approval f the State Depart· which embarrassed its god-father. advance only a few years ago. a p.m. _ Senate - Archae· 
ment. There is also a diC{ehmce be· That' what .the United States is ological Lecture by Prof. Spyrid-

'I1he official position of the State tween the Turkish and South playing for. on Marinatos "An Industrial 
---------------::--------::::---------------- Mansion of the 16th Century 'TIl ~ ·1)0 i 1 Y Iowan B.C.: V~~~::i~~~ ::a;rsete" 
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6:30 p.m. - Leader hip Ban
quet, Main Lounge, Union. 

a p.m. - Lecture by Klaus 
Knorr - "The Costs of National 
Security" - Shambaugh. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Ashbrook 
P. Bryant- "Broadcasting in the 
Public lnterest" - Senate, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pre
sentation, "The Flies." 

Friday, May' 
a a.m. - Golf, Missouri 
9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. - Tennis 

Meet : Northwestern, Notre Dame 
and Ohio State. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pre
sentation, "The Flies" 

Saturday. May 7 
9 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

by Dr. Edward Everts - "Some 
Nuero-Pilysiological Contributions 
to Theories of Dreams and 
Hallucinations" Classroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1:3CI p.m. - Track, Wisconsin 
8 a.m. - Golf, Indiana, Minne

sota and Wisconsin. 
a p.m. - StlIdio Theatre pre

sentation, "The Flies." 
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ZOO LOG Y I:MINA& wlll meet Fri
day. May 6, at 4:20 p.m. in 201ZB. 
Dr. John B. Buck of the National 
Institutes o( Health will speak on 
"Re.ph·oUon In Aquatic Insects." 

MATlfEMATICS COLLOQUIUM wlll 
meet in 311PB at 4 p.m. on Friday, 
May 6. Prot John H. Barrell of the 
University o( UtAh will speak on 
"Fourth-Order s<!1!-Adjolnt Ordinary 
OlICerential Equations." 

OLD CAPITOL COiNOLUB wl1l meet 
to night ol 7 in Con~erence Room 1 of 
the Union. The,'e will be a special 
lIlultrated program dealing with 
United States fracllonal currency. la
sued by the fed""al government from 
the Clvlt W"r period untl1 almoot lhe 
end oC lhe nineteenth century. Vlolt
on ore invited to attend both the 
program and the coin auctlon which 
WJII fOUow. 
Ph.D. FRENCH i:XAM will be ,Iven 
Monday. May 9. 3-5 p.m., In 309 SH. 
Those wilhin, to tAke this exam 
.hould sig n the 11st posted outside 
307 SH. 
ALPHA LAMBDA OELTA wlll hold 
an InltlaUon today at 4:30 p.m. In the 
Oid Copllo!. A benquel' will follow 
a lB p:m. In the RJver Room of the 
Union. Members wanting reservatio ns 
call Judy Assmus at ext. 516t. 
VETEIl"N8: Each PL 550 vetel'lln 
and PL 634 beneClclary must .ig~l a 
VA Form to cover his attendance 
Apr1l 1-30. A. fonn will be ava1lnble 
In the ha!lement hallway of Unlvel'slty 
Han beginn1ne Monday. May 2 and 
contlnllll\Jl through Moy 5. Hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 
Pill' IC8 a .. a ASTRONOMY: Mr. 
Hale Brandl or M.I T. will speak on 
"Experimental Measurement of the 
Pola riTilUon ' of eoMmlc Ro~' MlIrM~
sons" In JllPB, 01 4 p.m. today. 

MUSIC T DENT planning to enroll 
tOI' student teaching durlnll the 1000-
1961 school year are to attend a meet .. 
Ing on May 19, 7 p.m., In 332 Uni
versity High School. 

LmllAIIY HOURS : Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.In.; Saturday. 7:30 •. m.-
10 p.m,; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
lee desks: Mond.y-Thursday. 8 a.m.
lD p.m .; Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular hours plus FrIday. Sat
urday and SundBy, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

STUDENTS In aecondary education 
who piAn to, rc~lster tor Student 
Teaching. Observation and Lahoratory 
Proctice 7:70. (or ellhcr semes1.er 01 
the 1960-196l academic year mus! ap
ply lor assi~nment beroN! May 15. 
1960. Appilcalion blanks may be ob
tained In 308. UnIversity Rleh or 
W-IH. EH. 

Wl':IGRT T&AINING &0011 wUI be 
opened for \1M b1 .tudenla on "OD
daYI, Wedneldal" end J'riday. _ ........... I·"" .~ .·IUI ~_ 

a'OBl!ATIONAL 'WIMMINO for ell 
women swdent ... Ill be on Mond.,., 
Wednelday, Thunda,., and l'rlda,., 
trom .:15 to 1:11 at tile Woman" 
Oym. 
NO&TB GYMNASIUM of the neld
hou.. will be opened for Iwdent _ 
trom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU S.tur
days on which there are no bome 
.amel. Stud~ntA mud preRnt tbeit 
1.0. cards at the CAg. door In ~rder to 
'aln odmlttance. The North 0,.", 
wID be opened for student "" H" 
"rldoy from 1:30-3:30 p .m. 

UNIVERSITY COOl'ERATIVR BABY_ 
SITTING LEAGue \\1111 be hi th. 
charlie o( Mr. Cristenson (\'om May 
3-17. Phone 5775 for n Iller or tn
(orlnotion. Coil , ... l\1y ... I~· 01 11-2377 
for Information about leGauo mem
bership. 

'chceze it boys, the cops' but 
ra~her 'che~ne it boys, the 
dean.' " 

EAST LANSING - The Michi· 
gan u[ate University Board of 
Trustees has voted 4·2 in fa VOl' 
of continuing compulsory ROTC. 
This apparently erases any 
chance, at least in the near 
future , oC a voluntary program 
at MSU. In an orderly demon· 
stration, 60 students paraded in 
front of the state capitol ex· 
pressing ·their dissatisfaction with 
the Board's decision. The group 
raliied around an American na~ 
and inoluded coeds, veterans and 
advanced ROTC cadets. All hope 
is not lost though, because, as 
the Michigan State News report~: 
"Plans are that approximately 
20 per cent of the present pro· 
gram will be either cancelled or 
transferred to other departments 
where they will not be compul. 
sory." 

BLOOMINGTON NCAA'S 
FOUR-YEAR PROBATION RIPS 
I.U.'S DREAMS OF ATHLETIC 
GLORY. So a.nnoune~d a ~wo·line 
headliil~' that ~ti-etbhea across tne 
front page of the Indiana Daily 
Student, University of Indi·ana's 
<;ampus newspaper. An editorial 
d!tectly under the headline , In the 
center o[ the front page, was 
tabbed as "Our Four·Year Alba· 
tross ." The editorial began: "A 
dark cloud hangs over the Uni· 
ver ity." It went on to blame the 
alumni for the fatal action by 
pointing out: "The NCAA sees fit 
to hold colleges and universities 
responsible (or the actions of 
their alumni under what ore ex· 
treme circumstances, indeed." In 
an almost amusing closing para· 
gl-aplr, the editorial patriotically 
said this of their c6aooing staff: 
"We think the students at I. U. 
like these men too, but now is the 
time to eX'Claim, 'We're with you 
all the way!' Now is the -(ime to 
slick with Lhese fine men, and if 
need be, go down wilh t!tom 'with 
all guns firing.' " 

G09d Listening-

the Hipster, having at least mado 
an att,empt to 1i v!! up to his full 
potential, will have less reason 
to regret . . . And I thought, look· 
ing at LIlat jury: Why, In the few 

, year's you've given us. won't you 
let us alone • . . ? 

· . . At 3: 30, the judge dismiss· 
ed the jury, and discussed. Pro
cedure with the defendant. Mc· 
Grath calmly forfeited the right 
to say anything in his behalf. The 
path seemed clear then: the only 
question being, how long the de· 
fendant would be in prison. Court 
was recessed until nine in the 
morning . . . A man informed 
the judge that pamphlets were 
being passed ou t in the court 
room . And the judge said: 
-There' II be none of that. I'm 
sure you people don't re~liu 
what a serious offense that is. 
Thil t~, /I c;:,q~ ~ L~w, .nd the 
Truth will 'lie d.cided impartial· 
Iy, without allY business of this 
son •.. 1 shifted uncomfortably, 
because I'd innocently picked up 
one of the pamphlets off the seat, 
and it was wedged now in my 
anUu'opology book, between two 
color plates showing Astarte 
(fertility goddess) and her con· 
sort ... 

· .. So we got out of there, and 
went downstairs, where (boldly, 
I guess ) an SUI stUdent was pass· 
ing out the pamphlets. (There 
was a sudden demand for Ulem.) 
I leaned against a poster on the 
wall. The poster showed an ArneI" 
ican Father, Mother, and Son 
conslructing a shelter of brick". 
The captain read: YOUR ONLY 
PROTECTION AGAlNST FALL· 
OUT . . . Fifty Iowans passed 
by, idly, while I · stood there. [ 
watched them .... Each, [ no
ticed, was wearing a wrist. 
watch 

Today On·WSUI 
FROM THE NORTH MUSIC 

HALL, at 8:15 p.m., WSUI and 
KSur·FM will bring a broadcast 
of a red tal tonight by Professor 
Pnul Anderson, FrencQ Horn . As· 
sisting the recitalist in the first 
two selections, Serenade (ex· 
cerpts) by Britten and Auf dem 
Strom by Schubert, will be the 
noted tenor David Lloyd. In the 
Trio for Piano, Violin and Horn 
he will .have the asslstance of 
John Ferrell , violinist, and Mar· 
garet Pendleton, pianist. A selec
tion of pecuJlar Intere t to the 
sur caml)US will be the compo· 
lion by Robert Tyndall , Fir t 
Sonata Cor Horn and Piano, for 
the composer is a graduate of 
SUI and was subsequently a 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 International PoilUcs 
9:20 Music Flll 
9 :30 BookoheU 
9:55 New! 

10:00 MUsiC 
11:00 Day to Remember 
11 :15 News In Twentieth Cenlury 

Ameriea 
11 :45 Rellglouo News Reporter 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambiea 
12:30 News 
)2:45 Sports at MIdweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let's Turn A Paee 
2:30 Mostly Mu,lc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Te. TIme 
4:118 News Capsule 
5:00 Pl'evlew 
5: 15 Sporla Time 
5:30 NeWS 
5:.5 Know .Your Chnd 
6:00 Evenllli Concert' 
7:00 <'\M.-FM Canoed. 
8:00 Taped Conce"1 
9:00 Trio 
9 ;4!\ New!! Fln . .,1 
9 :55 Sporl' Fin,,) 

10:00 ~lG~ OFF 

/ 

member of the faculty of the De
parlment of Mu ic. 

"N.C.A.A. GIVES INDIANA 
THE DICKENS." No, no news· 
paper actually used such a head· 
line (more's the pity), but it 
could well serve as the title of 
today's episode of Sports at Mid· 
week, at 12 :45 p.m. You sec, 
Dickens is the name of the In· 
diana footbalt coach, and the Na· 
tional Collecate Athletic Asso
ciation caught him with his fin, 
gel' in the till marked "recruit· 
ment misdeds." It wouldn't have 
been so bad, maybe, if they 
hadn't caught his in essentially 
the same misdemeanor once be
lort. The trouble is that the 
N.C.A.A. doesn't exactly Urink 
of it as a "misdemeanor," and 
they have relMved Indiana 
teams from approved status for 
the next four years. Well, sir, 
you,'d simply di~ if you heard 
some of the things that went on; 
and you can, if you don't mind 
dieing. at 12 :45, remember? 

INTERNATIONAL POLITICS, 
not heard last Monday because 
of technical difficulties (a test 
was being given), wlll resume 
this morning at 8: 30. 

THE EDGE OF DAY, poelic 
prose by an Englishman, Laurie 
Lee, is the current offering on 
The Bookshelf, daily at 9:30 a.m. 
It has just begun, and there is 
still time to enter into the spirit 
of A Boyhood in the West of Eng· 
land, as it is subtitled. 

SPEAKING OF CHILDHOOD, 
there will be another program in 
the Know Yollr Child series at 
5:45 p.m. The series is directed 
by the Child Welfal'e Researcb 
station. 
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Rules 
~Social 

In previou articles on 
of Student Life, the 
tion's general phIlU'''I1IIY 

the regulation of 
student life has been nr"""nl,; 
specific regulations 
women's hours, housing, 
log unit ' government ha 
eonsidered. 

Today The Daily Iowan's 
on the Code touche on 
pects of University life. 

SOCIAL LIFE 
Conceming the- Code's 

,Iowa Febru 
Up '20,000 

Employment in Iowa duri 
ruary was up nearly 
639,500 to 658,600--0 
ago, according to the 
or the Iowa Business 

The Fcbruary pm,nlrlvn1pn 

however , is down 
661,600 flgure for January 
year, figmes show in the 
which is ' published by 
Bureau of Business and 
Research. 

The favorable Iowa 
figures are Gompared to 
wide employment which 
same as one year ago. 

The Dige~t also reports 
pected increase in cash 
cepit during February 
and throughout the 
Iowa total for February 
receipts was $111.6 

McGrath-
(cu ll/i/lll ed fl'ol/£ page 

dom," and McGrath's 
Manifesto." Helmuth 
crl McGrath is being 
phYSical freedom by the 
he is exercising, hence 
a much greater 
unfeeling machinery of 
cannot touch. The freedom 
spirit. .. 

McGrath wrote: "I will 
eept orders to kill. I will 
ne" to murder •.. I will 
forced to lov. the sin 

" 1tIf ' ~inri4l", I wllt'dte 
McGrath showed I 

during Tuesday's 
appeared more su 
Monday. Much of the 
leaning on his elbows 
hands clasped, staring at 

While the jury was out, 
was asked how he had been 
ing. He laughed ironically. 

McGrath told the Rev. 
Gessert, pastor of the 
Congregational Student 
that he did not know what 
to send to his parents by 
who said he would be 
Flirt Dodge. 

McGrath told a friend. in 
ring to the prosecutor's ti.... "But I have 
dreft act. It takes only 
son." 
The 10 or 12 SP(lct!ltOI·S-·~ ~ 

dents and other friends of 
fOhdant discussed paciflci 
the jllry wa out. Helmu 
Lam talked of the Omaha 
protest against ITJissile 
the Ft. Detrick, Md ., 
lions against the Federal 
warfare laboratory there. 
his wiCe had participated 
summer's Omaha Action , 
mutlt had demonstrated at 
rick. 

Lam and Gormly 
Ruth Robinson, (ormer Chi 
cia I worker now impris(med 
lington, Va., fol' failure to 
era! incomEl taxes because 
for~ war preparation. 

McGrath had previously s· 
intends to not !lay Federal ir 
tall either, for the same rl 
Miss Robinson ha refused I 
operate with prison regime 
eren to cat. McGrath said h 
not yet decided whether he 
cooperate with prison regiml 

I ~ Only your v' 

, And "when you care 
l , 



'ion- , , 

Pacifists: . 
e Same 

, the other did not. 
least had no appreciable 

And I thoughl: But I ..... 
peopl.. I don't u •• 

think, .. nd how do they 

What dots 11ft '"''''' II 
And death? T"- Bit 
that McGrath protltls 

That immense, 'PI-
explosion: that imnlld. 
overwhealming .bsenc. 

fuse ... 
Do they think about it at 

people. mo t of whom 
fifty ... ? They inherit· 

passed on a Tradition that 
a legend long bqfore 
the age of reason. 

re we expected now to 
this baggage. until we can 

it with our heirs ... ? 
old Rosetta Stones, now 

a little less. Hipsters Bnd 
both will drop. But 
having at least made 
to Jiv(! up to his lull 

will have less reason 
... And I thought, look· 

jury: Why, in the ftw 
given us, won't yOll 
... ? 

jury, 
with the defendant. Me· 

forfeited the right 
'ng in his behalf. The 
clear then: the only 

how long the de· 
be in pri on. Court 
until nine in the 

. . A man informed 
that pamphlets were 

out in the court 
the judge said: 

be none of th.t. I'm 
people don't r,.lin 

serious oHense that Is. 
a .~u,r;t o~ Law, .nd tht 

• be ~ecided imp.rti.l. 
allY busin'55 of this 

. 1 shifted uncomlorl.ably, 
I'd innocently picked up 

pamphlets off the seat, 
wedged now in my 
book, between two 

showing Astarte 
goddess) and her con· 

out of there, snd 
where (boldly, 

an SUI student was pass. 
the pamphlets. (There 

demand for them,) 
a pos ter on the 

showed an Amer· 
, Mother, and Son 
a shelter of bricks. 
read : YOUR ONLY 

AGAINST FALL· 
. Fifty Iowans passed 
while 1· stood there. I 

them. . . . Each, I no' 
was wearing a Wfist· 

of the faculty of the De· 
of Mu ic. 

GIVES INDIANA 
" No. no news· 

used such a head· 
the pity), but it 

as the title of 
L "UI~Ullt' of SpOI'ls at Mid· 

12 :45 p.m. You sec, 
the name of the In· 

coach, and the Na· 
lColJec~ate Athletic Asso· 

him with his fin· 
marked "recruit· 

, It wouldn't have 
maybe. if they 
his in essentially 

mi demeanor once be-

f
" 

. ' 

trouble is that the 
doesn' l exactly think ~ 

a "misdemeanor." and 
removed Indiana 

approved status (or 
years. Well. sir. 

die . if you heard 
that went on; 

, if you don't mind 
12:45, remenlber? 

ATIONAL POLITICS. 
last Monday because 

difCiculties (a test 
• will resume 

8 :30. 
OF DAY, poetic 

Englishman. Laurie 
current offering on 
f, daily at 9:30 a.m. 

begun. and there is 
enter into the spirit 
in the West of Eng· 
subtitled. 
OF CHILDHOOD. 

be another program in 
Y OOr Ch ild series at 

The series is directed 
Child Wei faro Researcb 

Student Lile ~el;e"":' 

Rules Given! for · Council, 
i 

'Social life, 0rganizations 
By DAROLD POWERS drinking and gambling. Helen 

Staff Writer Reich a sistant director of the of· 
fief' of Student Affairs. explained 

In pre\'iou articles on the Code thai most students are under 21 
of Student Life. the administra· and that Iowa law prohibits sale 
lion's general philosophy behind of alcoholic beverages to those un· 
the regulation of non-academiC' der 21. In regard to gambling, she 
sludent life has been presented, and also referred to state laws. Peon 
specifiC regulations dealing with of Studenl M. L. Huil said the pro· 
women's hours, housing, and hous- hibltion against posseSSion o( alco· 
ing units' government have bcen hal in residences does not apply to 
considered. married student housing. 

Today The Daily lowan's series Que tioned about regulation oC 
on the Code touches on other as· off.campus social events, Miss 
peets of University life. Reich said that requiring the pre· 

SOCIAL LIFE sence of older people serves the 
Concerning the Code's rules on dual purpose of providing not on!y 

·Iowa February Employ,ment 
Up '20~OO() Over Last Year 
Employment in Iowa during Feb· 

ruary was up nearly 20,OOO-from 
639,500 to 658,600-0ver one year 
ago, according to the April issue 
o[ the Iowa Business Digest. 

The February employment total, 
however. is down slightly from the 
61i1,600 figure for January of this 
year, fignres show in the Digest, 
which is ' published by the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

The favorable Iowa employment 
figures arc compared to nation· 
wide employment which is the 
same as one year ago. 

The Digc~ t also reports an unex· 
pected incrllase in cash farm ra
cepits during February in Iowa 
and throughout I the nation. The 
Iowa total for February cash farm 
receipts was $111.6 million com 

McGrath-
(Collii/Hled from page 1) 

dom," and McGrath's "The 'No' 
M~ni1esto. " Helmuth wrote : "Rob
ert McGrath is being robbed oC his 
physical freedom by the State. But 
he is cxcrci ing. hence preserving. 
a much greater freedom that the 
unfeeling machinery of the State 
cannot touch. The freedom of the 
spirit. " 

McGr .. th wrot.: "I will not IC· 

e'pt orders to kill. I will not wit. 
nen to murder ... I will not be 
forced to lov. th. lin and hat. 

.~ 'inner:' I wilT 1ft. ·fint.··· · 
McGrath showed little emotion 

during Tuesday's proceedings. He 
appeared more subdued than on 
Jllonday. Much of the tjme he sat 
leaning on his elbows with his 
hand clasped. staring at the table. 

While the jury was out, McGrath 
was asked how he had been slcep· 
ing. He laughed ironically. • 

pared to the January figure 01 
'101. 7 million. 

Nationwide the increase in farm 
receipts was (rom '110.8 biUion to 
$114.0 billion. 

Likewise, total personal income 
in Iowa for February was "'69.7 
million, an increase from "'52.6 
million in januar)r. Nationwide 
personal income was steady. 

The monthly rise in Iowa income 
is significant since it had been pre
dicted car Her that income would 
probably stay down. The total in· 
crease was influence by the Wlex· 
pected increase in Tarm receipts 
from January to February in IOwa. 

Bednasek Story 
Retold for Curious 

The Daily Iowan has received re· 
quests for further information on 
the Bednasek case which was men· 
tioned by Dean of Students M. L. 
Huit in Tuesday's article on Lhe 
Code of Student LiCe. 

Margaret Anne Jackson , a 20· 
year·old coed, died on December 
11, 1!M9. in tlle Iowa City room of 
Robert E. Bednasek, a 24.yeDr-old 
SUI student. Bednasek was tried on 
a firsl·degree murder charge. A 
pathologist testified that 1\1i s 
Jack on died of a phyxiation as a 
result of "force" applied to her 
ncck. 

Bednasek testified that he and 
1I1iss Jpckson were dancing and 
that after be playfully put his hands 
on ljer throat. she staggered and 
fell against a chair . 

Bednasek was acquitted on April 
5, 1950. 

Tuesday's article quoted HuiL as 
saying that because of public re
action to the death. SUI ruled that 
no unmarried undergraduate stu· 
dent could rent an apartment un· 
less he or she were 26. The age 
has since been changed to 23. 

McGrath told the Rev. Herbert 
Gessert, pastor of the Iowa City 
Congregational Student Center, 
that he did not know what messal\e 
to send to his parents by Gessert, 
who saiq he would be drivin~ to 
FQrt Dodge. TYCOONS REPORT INCOME 

chaperones but also social contact 
betwccn faculty and students. She 
said faculty often comment , after 
aUending a student social event. 
on how much tllf'y enjoyed meeting 
the tudcnts. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

The definition of t udent organi· 
zations which appears on page 24 
oC the Code ay ludent organiza· 
lion include tho e which " ... reo 
quire the u e of campu £acilitie 
or if its program or activities are 
deemed to affect student moral or 
wel!aro." 

Mis Reich aid Ihi definitlon 
is ' 'Irery general." " I wouldn't ob· 
ject to a more definitive wording," 
she declared. She did explain 
though that the Office o( Student 
Affairs generally considers an or· 
ganizat ion to be a student organi· 
zation If all officer and the mao 
jority o( its members arc students. 
However, she added. church·aenl· 
iated I udent groups are not con· 
sidered to come under the Code's 
rUles. 

Mis Reich was asked what right 
SUI has to regulate fraternities and 
sororities. She said that although 
tlley are privately owned and op· 
crated. tlwy exist as a part of the 
University and would not exi t 
without lhe University. 

On page 22 of the Code are listed 
five obligations to fraternities and 
sororities which SUI has assumed. 
Among these are lhal it will make 
known the availability of fraternity· 
sorority living quarters in th ame 
way It make known the availability 
of dormitory quarters. 

Huit staled IhiS does not can tI· 
tute "promotion" of the fraternlt· 
ies and sororities. buL an attempt 
to assure that incoming students 
will get equal information about 
each type of living quarters. 
As~ed why fraternities. sororit· 

ics and student organizations arc 
required to handle their finances 
through the University. Huit said 
he does not know thl! philosophy be· 
hihd this rule but that it 11as work· 
ed out well for the Greeks in that 
no (raternity or sororiLy here ha 
had severe financial problems for 
13 years. He empha ized, however, 
that the Office of Fraternity Af· 
fairs is self-supporting and that 
the Greeks have to pay SUT for us· 
ing the Office's faciJitie • just as 
other organizations. have to pay for 
using SUI's Business Office. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

Asked whether the Student Coun· 
cil might be granted more power in 
the fulure, Miss Reich said, "I think 
the Student Council will become a 
strong voice and acquire author· 
ity as sludents look Lo it." She 
mentioned that it had come into 
being only in 1945 

"Let's think in Lerms of resl>on i· 
bility instead oC power." said HuiL 
"1 ee considerable hope (or in· 
creased responsibility of students 
through their Council , if they show 
s\1fficient maturity to warrant it. " 
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Lectures, Competition Set 
For Photo Short Course 

Fiflei!n leading photograpllY ex
perts will serve as the faculty for 
the 13th aMual Iowa Press Photo
grapi1ers Short Course in Photo 
Journalism, May 20 to 22 at S I. 

The program for the Short 
Course include panel meetings. 
speakers. a business meeting and 
an awards dinner. An all-Iowa 
!l(;W pieture contest Is expected 
to draw morc than 1,000 entries. 
A yearly highlight of the Short 
Course is ,the selection and crown
ing of Miss Iowa Press Photogra
pher for 1960. 

The (acuity for this year's ses
sion will condU<i discu ions and 
addre s the group on such lopics 
a "The Past and Future of Wire· 
photo," "The New Photographers' 
l\farketplace - Hiring and Firing." 
"The Woman's Point of View" and 
"Why Art in Photography?" 

The public is invited to tlw open· 
ing session. Friday, l\fay 20. when 
Je Gorkin. editor of Parade. a 
Sunday newspaper picture maga· 
zine. will speak on "The Photo
graphic Cliche." The open meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditoriwn. 

Graduated from SUI in 1936 . 
Gorkin Ulen joined the staIf on 
Look magazine as an a sociate 
editor. Gorkin was with an over· 
seas branch of the Office of War 
Information during World War II 
when he originated and edited a 
pioture magazine for di tribution 
in fri endly and occupied countries. 

[n connection wilh his work for 

JESS GORKIN 

Parade, Gorkin \; ited the Soviet 
Union in 1955 and took more than 
3.000 photographs. He was given 
a Christopher Award and a cita
tion from the Over cas Press Club 
oC America for hls reporting oC 
Ulat trip. 

The Short. Course. held on alter· 
nate years at SUI and Iowa State 
Unlversity. i being co-ordinatec! 
Ulis year by William Hazard. in· 
structor in photo journalism at 
SUI . Most of the sessions will be 
at the Communications Cenler. 

SUI Receives $228,985 
For Students Aid, Research 

Gifts and grants totaling $228.985 
for scholarships and research at 
SUI were accepted during April by 
the State Board of Regents finance 
committee. 

Included is $218,475 for rc carcb 
in the sur College of Medicine. 

Other grants for research at SUI 
during April include $5,000 accept· 
cd [or Ihe College o( Dentistry and 
$2.660 Cor the Chemistry Depart
ment. The U.S. Public Health ScI" 
vi ce grants will be directed by Dr. 
A. K. Fishel". professor and head 
of stomatology, and K. S. Vorres, 
chemistry instructor . 

Scholar hips awarded u n del' 
grants accepted in April Include 
$100 Iowa Bonus Board scholar' 
ships to Susan Rocksein. All, Mall· 
ilia and Sherry R. Singer, Ai. 
Des Moines. 

to studenl in indu ·trial or me· 
cllanical enginering and in business 
administration. 

A 1 a accepted was $500 from Ada 
B. Wylie, Iowa City. for the Robert 
Bradford Wylie Gradual Scholar· 
hlp In Botany. A scholarsbip rom 

inve ted funds will be awarded to 
a graduate student in botany who 
is a candidate for a Ph.D. degree. 

A National Meril Scholarship 
grant of $000 was accepted to fi
nallce pecial cholar hips award· 
cd at SUI during the 1959·60 aca· 
demic year. 

The scholarships arc only a parl 
of the total provided 10 worthy stu· 
dents at SUI, liS many grant· Ilove 
been allotted earlier. 

CZECH PRESIDENT ARRIVES 

Leade.~~ip' B~.~uet ~~.rs~~y . 
Will Honor 250 Students 

Some 250 SUT students will be 
honored Thursday at a Leadership 
Banquet sponsored by the ]OWI 
City Retail Merchants Di\ision oj 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
dinner will be at 6 :30 p.m. 1ft the 
Maln Lounge oC Memorial Union. 

All Iowa City bu iness and pro· 
fessional men have also been in· 
,·ited to attend U.e banquet, which 
i being spon ored by the Retail 
Iercbants Dhrision (or the third 

successive year. 
Loren Hickerson. executive di· 

rector of the SUI Alumni Associa· 
tion. will speak at the banquet. 
Toaslma ter will be Robert F. 
Ray. director of tlw SUI Institute 
of Public Affair . 

o car Broyer, chairman of the 
Retail Merchants Divlsion, will 
present an award to the mo tout. 
tanding comunity leader at the 

banquet. New members o[ Mortar 
Board. senior women's honor soci· 
ty. and Omicron Delta Kappa, ul>

perclas, men' leadership honor s0-
ciety. will also be "tapped" during 
ceremonies following the banquet. 
In charge of ·'tapping" ceremonies 
will be Winifred File, A4. Cedar 
Rapids. and I\like McDermott. B4. 
De Moines. presidents oC Mortar 
Board and ODK at SUr. 

l\Iember of the Leader hip Ban· 
qucl cQmmittee include Keith Ka· 
fer. execliliv manager of thc Iowa 

Iowa City Baha'i Group 
Sponsors Speeclt Sunday 

A. S. Petzoldt. /I widely recog'
nized Baha'i lecturer. will speak 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Ea t Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Petzoldt, who is being spon ored 
by the Iowa City Baha'I Group, is 
a former Evang lical Reformed 
minister from Quincy. Ill. He al· 
Lended Elmhur t College, Elm· 
hurst, 111., Washington University, 
SI. Lou l , lind received a Bachelor 
of Divinity degree from Eden The· 
ological Seminary, Web tel' Grove, 
1\10. 

The lecture Is open to the public. 

City Chamber of Commerce ; lloyd 
Berger and Ray Vanderhoef, ban· 
quet co.chairan for the Retail 1er· 
chants Committee ; Prof. and Mrs. 
Hugh Kelso. advisors to OPK and 
!\Iortar Board; George Stevens, 
assistant director of Iowa Memor· 
ial Union; Sybil Norton , A4, Spen
cer, reprCllenting Mortar Board; 
McDcrm'olt Ind Broyer. 

Your HAIR 
call be 

!1t1,J-io.- illg, /00_ •• 

With a Controlled Bod 

PenriUJlent \"u\'c, your hall' 

stllY in place, ) et looks 
naturally 10 ely. Loo!. our 

best during spring's active 
fun , tr • a Controlled Body 

Permanent \Vave. 

FLAIR HAIR 
FASHIONS 

In Towner's Slore Ph. 9639 

Select YOllr Mothers' Day Gift 
I 

From Our La"ge Selection 
of' 

• Purse. • lillfolds 

CI!NSORS AP~INT PRESIDI!NT 
LONDON l4'I-Lord l\torriJoa of 

Lambeth was appointed president 
of the British Board of Film Cen· 

These are the silver winp .f • 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As • 
flying officer on the Aerosplce 
team. he has chosen a career of 
leadership. a career that hit 
meaning, rewards and executiwe 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Procram 
is the gateW3)r to this career. To 
qualify for thi rigorou$ and pro
fe ional training, a high school 
diploma is required; however. two 
or more years of college are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourai" 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respo~ 
sibilities of his position. This in
cludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty cour C$ un
der the Bootstrap education pro
gram. The Air Force will pay I 
substantial part of all tuition costs. 
After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require' 
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or Ie • he is eligible to 
apply lor temporary duty at the 
school of his choice, 

If you think you have what it 
take to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask: 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the benefits 
which are available to a flyin, 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 

There's II Ifact for lo",OfTOfI1', 
leaders on tire U S Aerospace TeD",. 

Air Force 
MAIL THIS COU'ON TODAY "".". 
AVIATION cAIn INfO.MUI" _ 
.(pr. MCLO~ 

.o~ 7101, WA'"'_ 4. '. '"" 

Thomas A. F inley, AI. Mason 1\ IOSCOW iA'I _ Pre ident Anlon-
City. i the I' ciplenL of a $300 in ovotny of Czechoslovakia has I NAMIE.E ________ _ 

scholarship from the . Mason City arrived for Ullks with Soviet lead- FRY AUF'S 
Independent School .DLStr1ct. , ,tr. Potish P mi r Wlady law i SlREET:.....,. ....... ----..... ...,....-

• LUlla, • 

I am b.t .... ~ 19 and 26 ...... a Cltll'~ 
.1 th. U. S. and. hl,h .chool .'Id .... t. 
with YOI' • • 1 coll.,e. PII"" 
und me detall<ld 'nlormatl ..... the 
Air forc. Avlltlon C.det procr_ • C.mpacts 

A $300 Des l\fbllle's ttegistct' and GOlllulka and Prem~r Otto Grot • : CITY' ________ _ 

Tribune SchOlarship h~s been Wohl of Communist East Germany I 4 S. Dubuque "TIlt Sto/,e With ate Leather Dool'~ Ph. 9291 ! COUNTY _____ 'TAlL--

awarded to Gary M. Whisler , AI, aa:rl~·i~ve~d~la~s;t~w~CC~k~. ==-.==-.===~~S~=~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~§:=~~~"~-':--:":':':-':--::":':-:-;:--;:;':;"=";::" ";:;":::-::--::;-=-:::-::--;:;-="=' Des Moine. ." - --
A $2SO gift from Watters Drug 

Slore, We l Liberty. was accepted 
for a pharmacy scholarship for 
1960. The current recipient of the 
William L. Walters Scholarship at 
SUI is Ray K. Wunder. PI, Dysart. 

The finance committee 01 0 ac· 
cepted $400 from the May tag Com
pany Foundation. Newlon. for two 
scholarships during the t960·61 aca· 
dcmic year. They will be awarded 

Mother' Will Appreciate 
Gifts From What every woman needs \ 

to be beautiful ..• 
".-

McGrath told a friend, in refer· TOKYO III - Electric appliance 
rlll9 to the prosecutor's lumm .. • tycoon Konosuke Matsushita re
ti.", "But I hay. r.pe.led the ported a personal income of 
c/rlft act. It t.kes only one per.. $713,508 in 1959. making him 
son." . Japan's top earner for Lhe third 
The 10 or 12 spectators-SUI stu· consecutive year. Second highest 

Gifts That Simply 

dents and othcr friends of the de· earner was Sadao Idemitsu, presi· 
lendant discussed pacificislll while dent oC a petrolewn company who 
the jury was out. Helmuth and reported $495,977. == 
I,am talkcd of thc Omaha Action Liii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-; ~ 
protest against l1lissile bases and ncI == 
the Ft. Detrick. Md., demonstra· _Do Your Lau ry 
lions against the Federal biological Wh·.le You ~ 
warfare laboratory there. Lam and ~ 
his wife had participated in last = 
sumnlcr's Onlaha Action , and Hel· Sh H V ~ 
Illuth had demonstraled at Ft. Det. Op y- ee = 
ri~m and Gormly mentioned Iowa City', Fine" .• 

Ruth Robinson, (ormer Chicago so· 24 Hour Co •• n I~ cial worker now imprisoncd in Ar· !;5 

lington, Va., for failure to pay Fed· 
eral income taxes because they go 0 at d L d §li 
fOI"l war preparation. per e Gun ry ~ 

McGrath had previously said he .. ~ 
intends to not !lay Federal income II 
ta'\ eithcr, for the same reason. . K" k d ~ 
Miss Robinson has refused 10 co· • r WOO ~ 

~ 
operate with prison regimen. or Kw".k Kleen ~ 
e,en to cat. McGrath said he has ~ 

not yet decided whether he could Acr ... fNm Hy,V. Grocery ~ 

Fcoo~PC~t~a~te~w~l~th~p~r~is~on~r~e;g~illl~e~n~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II 
I " Onfy your ve~y bea' for "mom" .~"" ~ 

, ~ . 
And "when you c~re enough '0 .. ~d y~ur_ very be" J i 

you11 send r I 

~ 

'\ Say j 
".J clove 'ljou, 

Want to give I\lotller some· 
thing personal? Here arc some 
selections for a tribute to her 
unique personality. She'll ap
pear dainty in an enchanting 
blou c from Willard' . Or how 
about donning her in sparkles 
with our magnificent new jew. 
elry '? 

v 
~ L-___________ _ __ ~ __ 

You could give her somelhing 
she would not buy herself ... 
a glamorous bathing sult or 
some of our youUlful sports· 
wear. If she is a ~ size. why 
not give her a beautiful shcer 
dress by Paula Pean. Sec our 
window for olher fascinating 
suggestions. 

l'ree gift wrapping, 
nnd what's more, , e 
will gladly mail your 
gift free of charge. MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 

I , 

!. f 

" 

Insp,ired by Spring, tltis beautiful . blouse, i~ 
white and pastels, is perfect for Mom. Feml' 
nine and easy·to-clirc-for, It has a button·front 
with a pull·through bowtie closing and decora
tive ball fringe lace trim. Made of the Cinest 
p'lma cotton crinkle voile, it drips-ctry in a 
Jiffy. 

pro $8.95 
Mother always en"ys Cine Iin&erie. Shadow
quet is a winner in beauty, value and price. 
This lovely slip of dylon ~icot features lrim 
Q( anew, fine lace with shadOW design. Set: 
it at our store in whit!!, black or blue. 

pr.$6.00 

not 
just 

Im'€ ... 
but 

sMORLOVSf 

• • Our heal/fillll gowlls and peignoirs will ell1wllce 
MotTler's loveliness. We'll be 1wppy to s110w tf,ellJ , 

to YOIl. 

. ' 

.. 

..... ______ --:'..;... _______ ..:..._.:...;..._~~-I i ··Y." ~~.'~~:!. C .... 

Zimmerman 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

Apparel Shop 
Telephone 2442 



Padt.·,f!!.tR~b.dL 'f'rb"""""':Yow' City, ' a.-WldneSlaY, ».ay 4, me 
DERBY DANDIES • • - • - • ¥anks Pound 3 Homers-

AhfERICA'S NO.;t /lORsE 
RAcE 7"/IE KENT!JckY' 
/)EI?8~ MiL. e~ Rtfit' FoR. 

rllff 86711 T//I15 Ar A.-J.·.,.,.., 
t;HtJRc/lIU PoWI'!t5 (7/1.." 
AfAY 7. 17" WAf> FIRt5T 

Tigers Stumble to lth Loss -in Row 
Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

/l5Lt> IN 
1875. 

EW YORK Lfl - Bill Skow
ron, Roger Mari and pinch hiller 
Kent Hadley hammered bome 
runs and Art Ditmar and Ryne 
Duren lurned in fine relief per· 
formance a the ew York Yan· 
kees inOicled the seventh straight 
deCeat upon the Detroit Tigers 
Tuesday, 10·3. 

Four Tiger pitchers were vic
tims oC the Yankee' 14-hit attack 
which inel uded three doubles and 
a triple be ide th three home 
runs. 

Skowron, hottest ew York hit
ler with a .458 batting average, 
had a double besides his fifth four
bagger of lhe season which lied 
him for the league lead with 
Cleveland's Woodie Held. 

~PPIFARCARO, 
0;: COtlR'5~ / '5 lOP 

11MA' ,w 711£ o./OCK~Y 
OEPr. WlTII FIJ/£ 
WlIYIVER!>./lAf> R&OPEIY' 
#Y 11fI~ CLA!>SIC /6 
!?rR.415I1T r/.415!> 
BUr /1.4'51/'1 WoN' 

Don 10 i, veteran left-hander 
who whipped the Yankees six 
lime in eight decision last year, 
bore the brunt oC the Yankee at
tack. 

• Detroit .. . 200 001 000- 3 9 1 
New York .. 000 232 12x- l0 14 0 

$ ll/cE 1952 

1\10 I. BumsJdt ';1. Bruce 161 . SIs
ler 171 and WII",," . Be,bt/<t 181; Ford. 
Dltmar 121. Dur.n 111 nnd Berra. W
DI~m.r n-~I . I. - Mo •. I 10-21. 

Hom£' run, - New YQlk , Skowron 
15. , Hndley Il l, .Mn r ll ,41. 

White Sox 5, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE IA'! - Chicago ace 

Billy Pierce picked on a favorite 
target Tuesday night, pitching the 

W·I SUS 01 · While Sox to a 5·3 victory over the 

~ I son weeps' : . ympLC B~~~ti~~~_h~~~~, ' winning his sec-
ond straight.goi ng the full dis· 

C 't-t- \ t 114 5 P d tancC', notched his 20th li fe-lime ompe I Ion a oun S triumph over the Orioles, who have 
_ . bealen him only six limes. lie losl 

AMES 1m- Dick Wilson of 'ro
l('do, Ohio , compll'led n swerp of 
the U.S. Olympic Free Slyle and 
G"I'I:'o-Homan J U.5.pound titles 
'fucilday night. 

Wilson, 25 ·year-old Toledo Uni
verSity education ~enior . d reated 
Diclf Delgadn of Oklahoma City in 
til!' Grl'co-Homan finals. Delgado 
W!l~ a mC'mber of lhe 1956 U.p. 
Olympic Fa'!) Style Wrestling 
t('am. 

Anol1l1'r 1!l.'iG Olympian, Jay Holt 
of S3n Francisco Olympic Cl ub, 
10~1 Otlt TU(lHdaY nigllt in a bid (or 
till' Grrro-Hornnn team . He was 
b aten in till' 160.S-pound finals by 
Ron Mehlin of Watl.'rloo. Iowa, who 
gol sC'cond placi' behind Jack 
Grubbs of SI . Louis, the champion. 

Lee Allen , a third member of the 
1956 tcam, won the 136.5 pound title 
with a fall in I :42 over Jobn Crider 
of Creve Coeur. Mo. Crider earTier 
was .pinnt·d in 7:51 by Les Ander
son of Clarion, Iowa, who got sec-
OIld -place. • ',,, 

Von lIenry o( Oklahoma City. one tlti season prior to beating 
Cleveland and Baltimore. 

The eighl weight winners in 'rhe While Sox backed him up 
Gl'eco-Roman which features no with a well·balanced, 12-hit at
holds below the waist, will go to taek that included four doubles 
thl' summer Olympic training and excellent clutch hitting. 
camp at Norman, Okla., with the Chlcaro .... . ~2 000 100- 5 '12 I 
24 free style winners. Ba1tlmo..., " 000 210 000-- 3 10 2 . ' . I PIerce and LoIIDr; Barber. FIsher Rudy WIlliams, 25, of Romulus, ,8'. lind TTI.ndo . Gln.berll 181 . W _ 
Mich., slammed two opponeftt~ ~o Piette ' 2-11. L - Borbe" 11-11. 
the mal and claimed the 174·.pound . Home run Ballimore. Jia,lsen I]), 

Crown. The 147.5-p0l1nd class went 
tn Ben Northrup, 25, of San Fran
cisco Olympic Club. After pinning 
fh'e straight 125.5 pound opponents, 
Joe Gomes of San Francisco dlym. 
pic Club suffered his first defeat 
of the tournament-and by a Ca11-
to Larry Lauchle of Pitlsburg~ in 
10:45 of their championship match. 
Lauchle was runner-up in the 125.5 
pound free slyle event last week. 

Johnson, Floyd 
Fight Tonight 

PIlILADELPIlIA IA'\ - Harold 
Johnson, the fighter hardly anyone 
wants to fighl makes one of his 
rare appearances in the ring to· 
night in a nationally televised, 
scheduled 10·rounder against Clar
ence I Tiger ) Floyd. 

mljoi score&Oafj --...... 
S . TIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
Plttsburah .. .. 12 4 .750 
Sin FuncllCO . 1 t 5 .Gas 1 
Mi\" ... k.. . 8 4 .571 3 
S'. LouiS . .. . . ... a '7 .533 313 
x,Los Anrele. .. a a .500 4 
PhIladelphIa .. 6 II .353 7 
Chlc~&o .... . . ~ It .313 7 
"-Cinclll,,.tl .. 5 n ·1 .313 7 
"-play rtllht ,ame. 

TUI! D"'''''S RESULTS 
PhiladelphIa 10, Chlcalo 9 
Milwaukee 01 San Franc",co (pollt

poned. rain) 
Cincinnati .t Los An,.le. (night) 
Only game .. $cheduled. 

TO DAY'S PI TCH EItS 
Plttsburlh ,Friend 3-0 or Wilt 0-0) 

ot Chlcoro IEllsworth O~, . 
Mllwauk •• IBuh l 1-11 at Los Angel •• 

IPodres 2-11 - NIght. 
Cincinnati IllfcLlsh 0·2/ .t San Fran

cisco ISfln(ord 2·0i . 
Philadelphia I Buzhardt 0-21 .t SI. 

Louts IGlb..,n 0-0 ) - NI8hl. 

Phillies 10, Cubs 9 , 
CHICAGO INi - Rookie outfielder 

Ken Wall cr' s first major league 
home run, a drive over the left 
fie ld screen with one out in the 
ninlh, carried the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 10-9 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

The victory jenabled ' the PhilJies 
lo smash a six ·game losing streak 
and gave them I a split In the bob
tailed series. 

It was an up-hill triumph for 
the Phillies, who had to overcome 
a 5-0 deficit to gain their sixth 
victory In the ea on's first 17 
games. Seth Morehead, formerly 
a pitcher for the Phillies, served 
the "gopher" lo Wallers. 

Jack Meyer, second of three 
Philadelphia pitchers, held lhe 
Cubs 00 three hits over a five in
ning span to earn his first victory 
of the season. 
PhiladelphIa .... .. 000 360 001- 10 11 1 
Chlcaro .. "" . 4tO 001 021- 9 9 3 

Conley. Meyer 131. Farrell (81 and 
COkN: CeccarellI, Hobble 151. Drnbow
sky 151, B. Johnson 151, Morehead 
181 and Neema n, Thqcker t1 1, Averlll 
'91. W - Meyer U-II . L - Hobble 
12-21 . 

lIome runs - Chlca80, Thomas 2 (4). 
Phlladlcphl •. Wallers Il l. 

EWERS 

A~I ERICAN LEAG 
W. L. 

Chlraeo . ... .. 8 5 
New York .... 7 5 
Cleveland . 4 ••• 7 6 
Bahlmor~ . , . • 8 1 
Boslon .... __ ... 6 6 
Washln,ton ...... 6 7 
DetroIt .. .. .. 5 7 
Kan •• CIty .. 5 9 

E 
Pet. G.R, 
.615 
.~ la 
.538 I 
.533 I 
.500 l':r 
.417 Z'. 
.417 2', 
.357 3'. 

TUESDA V'S R ESULTS 
Bo.lon 4. Kan .... Cit,' 1 
New York 10. DetroIt 3 
Chlc_IO 5. Baltimore 3 
Wa hln,ton 7. Cleveland 8 

TODAY' I'I TC II E RS 
Detroit ,Lary 1-1 / at New York 

(Short 1-1), 
Chlcaro 'Wynn 0-11 ot Baltimore 

IPappa> I-II - Nllht, 
Cleveland ILatlnon 0-01 at W.~hlnr

mn 'Pascual 1-31 - Night. 
Kan.,.. City IHall 1-01 at Boston 

IBrf'wer 0 .. 11. 

Senators 7, Indians 6 
WASHfNGTON INi - Lenny 

Green 's one-out single in the last 
half of the ninth shoved across 
the winning run Tuesday night as 
Washi ngton edged Cleveland 7-6. 

It was the third time the Sena· 
tors led in the game. Wa hington 
jumped off to a 4·0 lead in the 
first. Cleveland whittled away and 
finally tied lhe score in the sixth 
and took a 5-4 lead in the seventh. 
Washington moved ahead by one 
run again with a pair in lhe eighth 
but the Indians tied it again in the 
ninth. 

In 13 games Washington has 
played this season, 11 have been 
decided by one run. The Senators 
have won five i-run ~arnes . 

Earl Battey opened the Washing
ton ninth with a single. Don Minch· 
er laid down a bunt and both 
runners were safe on an atlempted 
force at second . Green popped an 
easy ny ball into right to drive 
in the winning run. 
Cleveland ,. . .. 021 001 101- 6 13 2 
W.shlnl(ton .. ' .. . 400 000 021- 7 13 0 

Perry. Grant ,21, Thomas 161 . Silli
man 18" T lefenauel' 191 and Romano. 
Nlxoh 131 ; K aat. FI.chPr 131 . Hyde 
19 1. W - Xr.llck 12-01 . L - Tleten
nller 10-11. 

Men's Store 
'28 S. C41nton 

New 
Shipment 
of Suits 

f " t' 

Red Sox 4, A's 3 
BOSTON fA'! - orm Siebern's 

throwing error on a lOth inning 
bunt by Pete Runnels let in the 
winning run Tuesday as Boston 
edged Kansas City 4·3. 

Shortstop Don Buddin scored 
from second ba e. 

Runnels dragged a btmt down lhe 
fir t base line and Si bern moved 
in to field it. The be pectaclcd A's 
infielder set for hI. lob throw wilh 
plenty of lime but overshot Jerry 
Lumpe who was covering lhe bag. 

Buddin had doubled oCf loser 
Bud Daley to open lhe Red Sox 
lOth. 

Starting pilelters Jerry Ca ale 
or the Red Sox and Ray Herb rt of 
the A's, who entered the conte l 
with identical 2-0 records, weren't 
around at the finish. 
Kan.""s City. ~IO 001 010 .0-- 3 1 3 
Boston . . . . 000 020 100 1- 4 14 I 

Herbert , B . Daley 11'. and Chit! : c~· 
' 01 •. Bow<fleld f81. Monbouquetl.e 18) 
Dnd n. SUllivan. W - Monbouquetle 
'Z-21. L - B. Daley 11 -2). 

Jiome run - J<an. ns City . eery f3) . 

-

Beer . ' the way : . ' '" 

you like it ••. 
,I... - bottl. • pltch. r 
kltl - c .... - 6 pac'l 

Donnelly's 
¥.a Blk. South of J. H, Hot. 1 

Irs NoT ONLY llIAT 'TIlEY 
HAVE A FtN E REPUTATIO N 
fOil SKllI_ .... THEy'RE so 

PLEASANT AND COUIlTEOU5 
I It THE. PRESCRIPllON 

DEPAR.TMENT AT 

MAHER DRUG 

i i l I For • • = DELICIOUS Food • • • 
• at = ! REASONABLE Prices = 
• Eat,wt the • 

! MAID-RITE ! 
· = = Across from Schalfb r Hall ! 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'si 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI.,o 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

GO,[FE,RS! 
Shoes iust in from England 

All Leather 
and I 

Leather Li ned 

Just 

" I a f " I 

D(ln Brand's try for both the Cree 
style and Greco 19L-pound cham
pion~hips fai1(>d when he flni hed 
second. Huward G orgo, a rugged 
Marine from Watertown, N.Y., cap
turt·d the Gn'eo CIMS by dcf('ating 
--.&.i ,. '" _ 

Dale Lewis, a 248-pounder from 
Milwaukee, drew with 320·1>0·ufld 
Hallow Wil son in Ule heavyweight 
final and won the class over Walt 
Galli of San Francisco Olympic 
Cl ub . Lewi , <tlmember of the 19Se 
Olympic Greco-Roman squad, was 
undefeated in competition here. 
Jim Peckham, a 1956 Olympian, 
was eliminated earlier Tuesday 
and failed to make this yellr's try
out camp. 

John on, the No. 1 light heavy
weight contender, has had but 11 
fights in almost five years. None 
of the name fightel'6 want any 
part of tUm. They blandly ac· 
knowledge lhn 31-year-old Phila· 

I. Wash In Wear I. New Colors ~~. I ,~ 
Johnson's last outing was a • New Fabrics ~ 

technical knockout viclory over • I Regufars, Shorts, Longs 

delphiali is too tough. 

Sonny Ray, Nov. 12, 1959, in Chi-
cago. He hasn't fought in his home $3n95 I' . A . 

Collins Wins . Rogerl Craig Hurt; 

Houston Golf 
Over Palmer 

Will Be Sidelined 
For 2 Months ;" 

I· 
LOS ANGELES rA'l-LankY,J{oger 

Craig, a ke)l man in pilching the 
HOUSTON T . IJI'I _ Bill Col. Uodgcr~ into the Wor\~ Series last 

. , ,ex . I year, IS oUl of acllon fat lwo 
hns won lhe Hou. ton Clas Ie Galt months, 
ToOrnamcnt playoff Tuesday by Dr. Robert Krrland, club physi
two strokes o\cr Arnold Palmer. cian, said Cr~ig sl,lfCered a fpac
Collins shot a 3-under-par 69. tured collarbOne when he collided 

eoliins, the big blond beJter from with Vada Pinson of the Cinlli nllati 
Crysta l River, Fla., seeking his Reds Monday night. 
firSL 1011.rn\lll1.erlt victory of the Vice Pre ident E. , J. (Buzzicl 
year, boullced back from a 2-stroko Bavasi wired National League 
deficit after tile first nine holes. President Warren Giles • . asking 
lie banged two birdies on the in· that Craig be placed on lhe dis' 
coming nine while Palmer took a abled list. If granted, t)tls would 
bogey to go with one birdie. 

Palmer, golf's biggest money reduce the Dodger rOSIer to 27, just 
winner, was s eking his sixlh two over the limit for lhe regular 
tout'nament victory. But tile Lig- season. 
onJer. Po .. pro strayed too far on Bavasi made no move to roplacc 
his shot~ to the green Tuesday. Craig on the roster. 

Collins and Palmer lied at 230 · Craig was knocked down \'Iy Pin
for ' 72 holes in lhe tOl1rn:tm('nl son in the eighth inning. Pinson 
that rnded Monday. They met was trying to score from third. 
Tuesday over 18 holes to deter. Craig tagged out Pinson and 
mine [irst money of $5,300. Sec: managed lo hold on to the baJ1 : But 
and money is $3,400. after three pitches, Cra ig had to 

A crowd of about 2,000 turned leave the game. 
Ollt to watch the playoff over the Faulty fielding which led to five 
1,122-yard Memorial Park Cour e unearned Cincinnati runs and a 
wherC' Collins and Palmer had 6·5 Redleg triumph cost Craig the 
staged a glittering duel for first game and give him a 1-1 rocllrd for 
place Monday. The two players the season. . 
gal. half tbe gallery fees Tuesday. 

Jack Fleck of Los Angeles had 
281 and got third money of $2,200 
in lite tournament. 

For that 

FORMAL 
or 

town of Philadelphia since winning Many at .7 lM~~fOt..::."m.aAt:TIiI~ 
a minor club fight in December, 
1958. His last major bout at home W. have a compleht Stock of SUMMER SUITS now. w. 128 So. c"linton 

was in 1957;~~w~h=en~~h=e~w~h~iP=p=e=d~~i~n~v~it.~y~0~u~to~s~to~p~i~n~a~n~d~i§n~spe~c~t~it~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~ ..... J Wayne Beth~. 
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HASPE3L"'SIR PERIOR® 
I r l A' 

~' . ~ 
, ~ -..,\.i---..... 

~ elimin'ates'" Care'! 
, 

I . from the', 
!English Language!) 

, ' 

• _ ...Po ".1 '"j a u :tas ........ _ ' ~ 
When you think of carefree clothing, naturally, you think of Haspel. , 
Hot, humid weather j ust won't dampen its spil'its. It will stay ft·esh '\ 

and neat through the muggiest days. And refreshing it is a soap-and~ 

, water affair. Into t~e washing machine, Out to dri~ dry. Weat· it A 

I --_---
next day. If you wish, touch it up with an iron. 

~ ~hoo8e you?'s /1'o1n these t1t1'e~ ~ophisticated ble lld~: 
.J 

THI SIR PIRIOR CORD .( 
• 

A fille blend 0115% Dacron· (poll/tater) :5% Cotton. 

THE SIR PIRIOR .LlND ~ ... 
Exclusive 55% Dacron (poll/flter) ~5% Orion· (acI'Jllic) blend 

I THE IIR PERIOR COVERT TONIS I 

LuxltriollBJ 1VonderfltllJ/ .ilkJ/ blend 01 87%' 

Dacron (pollltBtel') 33% Cotton 
I . -----

-"'\\$3991) 

No Char.o for Altoration. 

r 

, 

' WE OPERATE OUR OWN ALTERATION SHOP IN OUR STORE 

JUST CHARGE ITI 
1V0u can charge it on our 30 to 60 days 
account.s, or if you like, use our revolvJng 
charge account.....! with no down paymel1t 
necessary and pay it in to monthly pay
menls plus a small service charge. 

I 

Evy To ,Coach 
18 Former S til 

The bigge t name in Iowa Co
ball wa added to lhe growing 1·0 

fr of "o\dlimer~" who will COl 
pelt for t'he Alumni in Ute annu 
Varsity·Alumni University of 10\ 
spring rootball game when Fan 
EI'~vski announced he wou 
coach the former stars . 

AI the same time it was told th 
£I'y would tutor his fonner pup; 
again, it was announced the stu 
tng time for the game would I 
at 2 p.m., rather than the custor 
ary 1:30 ~ .m. 

Irs the fir t mecting of the alur 
ni grow closer - they will ho 
their first practic(' St' " ion 1\1! 
11 - the Jist Of tltQ~e returnir 
swelled to t8 when former All-AI' 

Kinnick Awards 
Granted to 5 
Prep Athletes 

Five Iowa high school ~en 

have been named to receive 
~ile Kinnick ;\1cmorial 
ships to SUI for the 1960·61 
year, President Virgil 1\.1 . Hn 
announced Tuesday. 

Winners of the scho 

Muscatine, 
Scholar'Dthlct('~ are 

romcs from The Nile Ki 
Sdtolarship fund , e0l11pos('d of 
tributions of alumni and 
oIlhe University and Kinnick ; 
the General Students As~ i , 
fur/!. 

Tile five winners were 
from 15 finalists for the oct ... I,.r" 
ship on the basis of 
fle~tions , high sehoal 
Ind interviews given on the SUI 
campus. 
To qualify (Qr renewals of 

scholarships, winOl'rs mllst 
lain at least a "S" average 
asticaily Dnd continue' alhipt ic 
licipntion at SUI. 

PEDEN TOP IOWA HITTER 
Don Peden, third bas('lIIan, 

101l'a's leading batter with a 
average in 13 games. No 
Iowa starter it over .300 
Bougdanos, second bascman, 
tM most rllns in, 12 /lllloWE'd 
!like Lewis , outlielder, 10. As 
learn, Iowa is batling .239, liS 

pared wiih opponents' .319. 

Froo 
for m 

Dear Seniors: 
here she is! She is bea 
(luckies, what cl e 1). 
Seniors! Now go out 

~of~~--



, 

:, 

-.1 • • Id • • • • 
1rices = • 
TE i • • If Hell • -

Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

IDoc l Connel\'sl 

The An'nex 
26 E. Colll,1 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

lFERS! 
st in fro~ England 

All Leather 
and I 

Leather Li ned 

.4 1 t 
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Evy To Coach Alumni Squad;' 
18 Former Stars Returning 

'Deacon' Jones I ~tmen Up Mark 1.0 3 .. 4 
Bids for Berth .--

Phillies Return Mason to BuHalo 
BUFFALO. N.Y. LtI - The BuC· 

fa lo Bisons, defending champiolUi 
and leaders of the International 
Baseba ll League, got their best re-

lief pitcher back from the Phila· 
delphia Phillies Tuesday. lIcnry 
Mason, a righthander who had a 
12·3 record last year, was optioned 
to the Herd. 

Students: 
On Olympic Team IBy Dumping Bradley, 9-0 Official SUI Class 

lUng with Crest 
for Youl The biggest name in Iowa fOOl- cricans Don Norton and Curl Merz 

ball1l'8 added to the growing rost- - bolh from the 195!) club - and 
~r of "o\dtimers" who will com- Alex Karras. 1957, said they will 
pete for the Alumni in tile annual return to play. 
Ymity-Alumni University of Iowa Joining them will be the fleet 
spring football game when Forest and exciting halfback of the 1958 
EI'8shevski announced he would team. Willie' Fleming, last season's 
coach the former stars. I speedy halfback comlx> o( Ray 

At the same time it WDS told that Jauch and Bob Jeter and linemen 
EI'Y would tutor his former pupils. Gary Grouwinkel, 1958; Hugh 
again. it was announced the slart- Drake, 1958; and big Mac Lewis. 
ing time (or the game would be 1958. 
at 2 p.m., rather than the custom· Norton. !\len and Jeter, the 
ary 1:30 ~.m . youngster of the crew, are all 

As the fir t meeting of the alum· headed for professional football 
ni grow closer - they will hold careers - Norton with the new 
their first practice session May American Football League's Los 
II - the list of titQ<;e returning Angeles Chargers, Merz with Win· 
swelled to 18 when former AIl·Am· nipeg ;lnd Jetcr with the Green 

Kinnick Awards 
Granted to 5 
Prep Athletes 

Bay Packers. As yet Ray Jauch 
hasn't decided iI he will go with 
the Winnipeg Blue ~ombers or go 
inlo thc coaching field. 

Tickets for the contcst can be 
picked up at the ticket office in 
the Ficld Hou e. Prices are $2 for 
thl! general public, $1 for sta ff and 
studcnts anel 50 cents for children. Five Towa high school seniors 

have been named to rece ive $1.000 
Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholar. Admit Atlanta, Chicago 
ships to SUI for the 1960-61 school To New Football Loop 
year, President Virgil M. Hancher NEW YORK (A'! _ Atlanta and 
announced Tuesday. Chicago have been granted the 

Winners of the scholarships ninth and tenth franchises in the 
are Dennis .Briggs. Cedar Rap. American Foolball League, Harry 
ids; Michael Carver, Waverly; Wismer said Tuesday. He is pres

ident of the New York Titans of 
Ktnneth Johnson, New ton " the league and also i chairman 
James D. RObshaw. Counc:il of thc AFL's Expansion Commit
Bluffs; and Ronald Schmarje. ('c. 
Musca1ine. Wismcr said that the Chicago 

leam definitely would play in 1961 
Scholar·athl trs arc namrd for and Iha (hc AlIgr~la franchise 

A long stride in development (or PEORIA, Ill. - The Iowa tennis 
the Olympic trials was taken by squad whitewashed Bradley 9-0 
Deacon JOlles, fOl'mer Iowa ath- Tue day a the young Bradley 
lete now in the Army. when he won squad found the Hawkeye veterans 
the special 3,OtJO..meler steeple- too much to handle. 
chase at the Penn Relays. Jones The feature match of the day 
was timed in 9:06.6, good for early was Bill Voxman's 9-11, 6-4, 6-4 win 
season. over Barry Shave of Bradley. In 

He defeated George Young, also another or the better singles 
now an Army runner, who had matches, Iowa's Hank Utley 
bealen Jones out of place on tho stopped Bob Coker, son of the 
U.S. Leam for lasl summer's RUB' Bradley coach, 6-2, 7-5. 
sian-U.S. meet. In other singles matches John 

Jones, stationed at Fl. Lee, Va., Stoy outstroked Bradley's Bob 
will enter the National A.A.U. meet Nikels 6-0, 6-0: Hawkeye John 
at Bakersfield, Calif. ~ in June and Nadig stopped Terry Trollghton 6-1, 
if I,e qualifies in this semi-final 6-4; Dave Nail'll downed Bradley's 
he will be in the Olympic final Ed Whitman 6-1, 6-0 and Iowa's 
trials at P·alto Alto. Calif., July 1 Larry Halpin defeated Bob Whaley 
and 2 6·2, 6-1. 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEf and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
leao, young pork. 112 Skinned Hog 24c lb. Processed 29c: lb. 
We have about 200 catlle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

'h or 1/4 Choice Beef Processed 52c: lb. 2nd Grade 46c Ib_ 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 120 
days. We are gettiog excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply o( groceries. 

. THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Beef Steak lV. Lbs . Pork Steak 
I V. Lbs. Home Made Bologna I V. Lbs. Famly Beef Steak 
5 Lb. Tub Home Rendered Lard IV. Lbs. Choice Pork Chops 
3 Lbs. Extra Lean Sausa",,, Patties IV, Lbs. Pork Tenders 

IV. Lbs. Cured Ham 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER 

$1.00 IN GROCERIES 
the awards each y!'ar in tribu te to might get into action at that time 
Nile Kinnick, Ad!'I, and to other if Georgia Tech 's Grant Field COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes, We Will Pay Your Phone Celt. 

II b h,' d r th Locnted 3Y.! miles north of Columbus Junction on lliway 76. SUI men who diC'd in WOrld War cou ( c 0 .... 8Ine Jar e season. 
. Atlanta's new stadium is expect- Phone Columbus Juncl on, Randolph 8·3731 

II. The $1,000 for !.':1ch schol:-lrslllp cd to be completed in time for Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until 8:40 

comes from The Nile Kinnick '1962. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~S~u~n~d~ay~U~n~t:~1 ~N~oo-n~.~~~~~~~~~ 
Scholarship fnnd, cOJ'npo~ed of con· ----
tribullons of alumni and friends 
of the Universily and Kinnick; :-Ind 
tbe General Students A~sistallcc 
fund. 

Fill Up at The five winners were chosen 
from 15 finalists for the schotar. 
liMp on the basis of their quali· 
fications, high school records, 
.nd interviews given on the SU I 
campus. 
To qualiry for renewals 0[ their 

scholarships, winners J1lust main
taiR alleast a "B" average schol· 
astically and continue athletic I)al'

EMPIRE Oil CO. 
Across from Nagle Lumber on Burlington- Just East of the Bridge 

ticipation at SUI. 

PEDEN TOP IOWA HITTER 
Don Peden, third bas('marr, i~ 

Iowa's leading ball('r wilh a .357 
average in l3 games. No other 
Iowa starter it over .300 MiKC 
Bougdanos, second baseman. has 
thlf most runs in, 12 fol1oWE'd by 
Mike Lewis, outfielder, 10. As a 
team, Iowa is balling .23!l , as COIn-

REGULAR 2 99 ETHYL 31 9 
ALL Maior Brands of Oil-40c quart 

SAVE $$ 

pared with opponents' .319. • 

Frood finds the ~right gir~" 
for marriage-minded seniors .! 

Dear Seniors: Thousands of you have asked me, "What kind of girl should I marry?" Well, 
here she is! She is beautiful. She is talented. She is understanding. She smokes your favorite brand 
(Luckies, what else?). She has an jndepen~ent ~ncome. She is happily married. So there you are, 
Seniors! Now go out and find one for yourself. ' /1'\ 1i~J 

. . . vA., ~ 
. , P'/.J '" ~~ "9't4 i .. • ~of VT" .. ~. 7 ~"7~i&"r.llfitltl.II .... 

Iowa coach Don Klotz e~ri
mented with his doubles lineups in 
order to find ltIe best combination. 
StOY teamed with Halpin to stop 
N'ike-Is and Shave &-2, &-1; VoXman 
and UUey downed Coker and 
TIroughton &-2, 7-5 and Nadig and 
Nairn defeated Whaley and Whit
ham 6-1 , &-0. 

The Hawkeyes are now 3-4 for 
the season, having won tbree /lOll· 
conference matches and lost four 
loop tilts. Bradley's record is now 
10·6. 

The Hawkeyes meet Northwest
ern, Notre Dame and Ohio SlJate in 
a quadrangular here Saturday. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOOR) 

from your 
Balfour 

Repre8entatlv. 

malcolm 
Jewele,.~ 

SeUing Quality l>/mnotIdI far 
over One Third of 4 CenMy • 
215 I. We,hl",tlll D .. I"'I 

FIFTH IN A SERIES 

Suggested Books of the Week 

• 

Stuart Little and Charlotte s Web 
III) E, B. Whit!' 

SuggestC'cl for Rending 
by 

ELLIS H. NEWSOME, A~soc. Prof., 
JOllrnnlism and Marketing 

The Stones of Florence 
E. B. White's work appenrs frc

quently in The New Yorker; since 
it is often in the "Ta lk of the 
Town" scction the author is not 
identified . White's "bility to meet 
the demnnds of the late Harold 
Ross for c1enr nnd concise writing 
nssures his readers of a comfort
;lble nnd enjoyable experience. ' . 

Stuart Little and Charln/fe's 
Web are no exception. They were 
written for young people and the 
nvailabiHty of books of this char
acter may help to j expla in the 
above average tendency to read 
books that certain nge groups ex
hibit. Although written for young 
people, Stuart Little and Char· 
[otte'8 Web m'e delightful tnles 
with broader implications than 
those that appear superficinlly, A 
little imaginntion Ciln suggest ideas 
that the sophisticate may 'lpply 
with profit to his own good humor 
and with pleasure to those who nre 
su bject to his wi t. 

Stuart Little was the second son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Little. 
When he was born, everybody no
ticed that he waS not much bigger 
than a mouse. Before he was many 
days old he was not ' only looking 
like a mouse but acting like one 
too-wearing a gray hat and carry
i ng a small cane. 

Stua rt's adventures ' i n d i cat e 
clearly that every well-run house
hold should have a mouse as a 
member of the family. 

Charlotte (full name, Charlotte 
A. Cavatica) is a spider which ex
plains the title of this volume. rhe 
hero, however, appropriately for 
Iowa readers, is Wilbur, a pig who 
was born a runt bllt who became 
the toast ' of the fair, Charlotte's 
part in this startling development 
provides t~e material for nn hour 
or so of reading l>leasnre. 

Some may question the recom
mendation of these minor literary 
efforts to so erudite a group as n 
university community. Even the 
most conscientiolls and the most 
devoted earn moments of relief 
from the tedium of labor. Stuart 
tjtt/~. And Charlotte's Web cnn 
provide delight and relaxation for 
youngsters of all ages. 

bl) Mnrl) McCartll1) 

StlggC'.t('<l for n rading 
by 

LESLIE DUNLAP, 
Prof. & Director, Unfversity Libnuy 

I Fr9nl imaginative P'lblisherH have 
come recently a number of beautifully 
ilIu ~tratcd volu mes in which te.~t and 
pictures arc woven together in a man
ner which I gives a IlI'W nnd very 
pleasnnt dimension to history. Note· 
worthy books of th is type deal with 
vurious European and Asiatic civiliza
tions, with particular periods of his
tory, and with the development of 
single cities; and many of them will 
open new cloors for the r~der who 
has found ltimself unable to develop a 
sympa thetiC interest in strange cul
tures, such as the BY7.antine. 

One of the most enjoyable of stich 
volumes is Mary McCarthy's The 
Stones of florence (Harcourt, Brace; 
1959) which tells in its one hundred 
and thirty pages of text and one hun
dred and fort y hnndsome photographs 
the story of Florence's great artists 
and earthbound citizenry. The author 
studied the classic.~ and the great 
Elizabethan writers before she be
came n novelist, and she prepared a 
descriptive volume on Venice (1956) 
before she tumed to Florence. Here 
through the story of architectutal 
monuments she presents the history 
of the severe Florentines from the 
time of tlle Homnll.~ dow,n to our day. 
One need not visit Florence or be a 
student of architecture to become in
trigued witI, the prohlem which con
fronted Florentines during the resto
mtion of Santa Trinita Bridge .over 
thc Arno after World Wnr II. The 
('urve of each of the three spans of 
the bridge, which had stood from 
the Intc sixICenth century until its 
destruction by the Cermans, follows . 
nn defin~ble geometric pattern; lind 
during thc re<:onstruction there was 
much speculation over the origin of 
the enil,'l1lntic looping CIITVe of the 
tllree arches. According tn Mary Mc
Carthy, tlle solution was discovered 
fin ally in a decorative detail with 
which Michelangelo had adorned the 
~I ed ici Tombs, another of the "Stones 
of Florence". "Thus, jJ detail of a 
work of sculpture, done for the glori
ficnlion of Q despotic line in their 
private chapel, was translated /Jut
doors IInc! became the property of the 
wbole Florentine people." · 

The Tropics 
by 

Edgar Aubert de 1.11 nile 

, Francois BlJllrlltlrc 

Jeo ll-PolI! HarTOI) 

Suggested for Rending 
by 

CO STANTINE J. ALEXOPOULOS. 

Prof. & Head of Botany 

To those who have not been to the 
tropics this bc!\utif ul book is n reve
lution. To those fllmiliar wit.h tropical 
landscapes it provokes intense nosta l· 
gia. 

Three expert authors d iscuss the rnin 
forests of Amazonia, of Jndonesio, of 
Africa; the tropical mountains of 
AbYSSinia, MalaYSia, Oceania; the 
desserts of the Sahara. and of Chile; 
the tropical savannas and steppes. 
They describe the palms of the South 
Pacific, the pitcher plants of New 
Cuinea, the traveller's tree of Mada
gascar, the tree ferns of Martinique, 
the Mangrove swamps of Indonesia. , . 
,Measuremer;ts and sta tlO~tics ore pre-
sented to Stlpport statements that to 
the Jayman appear fant.~stiC: Lily 
pads of he V/cto~/a regia ,each 8" 
feet in dimnet~r lIod flowerS" of the 
Rafflesia almost 3 feet. The giant 
grnss of ) a VII grows 20 inches iD a 
single night. 

The animal life nf the Iropi($ i! 
pre.~ell ted in its proper environment 
too, from the lenf.cutting ants of 
tropical America to the gir.af(es of 
East Africa. 

The Tropics is a book of 200 beau· • 
tiful pages almost half of which are 
dcvoted entirely to superb photo
graphs. It i.~ a book to look at, to read, 

and to lweI" 

These three books are available at Iowa. Book & Supply Co. We think 
you will enjoy this week's suggestions for reading by three of SUI's educa-
tional leaders. ' 

} 

Our shelves are stocked with many, mllny other books of current in
terest too - BEFORE YOU BUY. SEE lOW A SUPPLY . 
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.. Recreation Area 
.' .. 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

AI~hough the primary purpose of 
Ule Coralville Reservoir is to store 
flood waters, construction of 
Coralville dam has also created 
a huge summer·recrcalion area. 

Boa ling. swimming. fishing, and " 
waleI' skiing are only part of the 
many sports that Iowans may en· 
joy at the reservoir. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi· 
neers, who built the dam, have 
constructed numerous boat ramps, 
picnic areas, and camping sites, 
and three private bu iness con· 
cerns arc building additional reo 
erea/:ional facililies . 

During the past Ulrec years the 
ConservaLion Com m iss ion has 
stocked over 3 million fish in the 
reservoir. Last Friday the com· 
mission stocked 150 adult North· 
ern Pikes, some weighing as much 
as seven pounds, and 300 adult 
Crappies. 

One oC the private concerns, 
Killians Sportsman's Center, will 
be Officially opened this Satur· 
day according to the manager, 
Dick Clark oC Cedar Rapids. 

The sportsman's center will 
provide rentals oC boaoo, water 
skis, and motors . Clark said'thero
would be no charge Cor using the 
boat launching ramp which is the 
only one built of concrete along the 

Bob Kern of Hills, Iowa, takes advantage of one of the three boat 
launching ramps along the reservoi r's shores. The ramps may be 
used by anyone free of charge. The Conservation Commission has 

been stocking the Iowa River since 1957, and last April 150 .dult 
Norlhern Pike, some as large as seven pounds, were placed in the 
water. 

Many secluded nooks dot the shore of the 
Col-alville reservoir, where .tudems c.n enjoy 
the scenery. Ann Weber, A3, Wapello, and Gene 

Gene inspects the debris forming the water line 
of 707 feet, highest since the dam has been in 
"peration. The prl5ent wattt' level of the lake is 
691.8 feet above sea level. The level c.n go up 

Thorn, Al , George, view the slow moving water 
from a site near the West Overlook picnic area . 

, . 

to 712 feet before it will flow over the spillway. 
The debris can be seen along the entire shore 
of the reservoir. 

reservoir. 
Fifty boat slips are now beiJlg 

constructed, he said, and Uley will 
be rented on a seasonal basis Cor 
$75. The rental fees Cor Ule Other 
equipment are: motors, $2 per 
hour ; fishing boats, $1 for the first 
hour and 75 cents for each addition· 
al hour. ot $5 for the day; com· 
plete water skiing rig including 
boat. water skis, a1td 45 horse
power motot', $6 per hour; and a 
fishing boat with six horsepower 

motor Cor $2.50 per hour or $10 for 
the day. 

The center wfl be open from 12 
p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, and 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturdays, Sun· 
days. and holidaY$, Clark said that 
an attendant would be there 24 
hours a day to ake care of the 
rental services. 

The center will also sell Jive and 
antiCicial bait, sporting equil)ment, 
boats, motors , regular and white 
marine gas, and fishing gear. A 

The intake tower on t he lake side of the dam controls the amount of 
water passing through into the Iowa River. Un ... n by the camera 
is a wire fenee st retched .cross tf)e intake to prevent debris omd 
fish from going downstream. The w.ter level indicator shows the 
level at slighrly below 700 feet. Gene and Ann clitnb along the outer 
rock layer of, the dam. t 

." 

PIcnic sites alc'ng the lake frant .,.. .valleWe fw puItIlc ute. Visitors 
.re cautioned to use tr.sh recept.tles In these .reas so a clejln 
c.mp ,Ite will be I.ft for others. Many of the sit ... re .Itu.tecl' close 
to bo.t ramps .nd .wlmming .,..... Every picnic .rea .Iso h ••• 
fl ro pi lice IS well as tilbles lind benchn. 

The new administrative offic. bui'lding on the 
east sIde of the dam I. the he.dquarters for 
issuing c.mplng .nd doc:k permits. The building 
also ha. the telemetorlng eloctronic oqOlpment 

tt.at .utomatical~y r.glsters the wat.r level of 
the reservoir .04Ii six other river. I,.dlng Into 
the reservoir. It 'Is 001 of ftte key point. in th. 
SOlllhealllern lowl flood cOhtrol project. 

snack bar is also being construct· 
ed. 

Clark said that the services oC a 
boat and motor mechanic would 
also be available. 

He suggested Ulat anyone de ir· 
ing to rent any equipment should 
make r"serl'ations a day or two 
allead of lim('. Ten b\lats and six 
motors are available Cor rent, but 
more will be added if necessary, 
he said. 

John Story, manager of lhe 
Coralville Reservoir, said there 
are regulations that anyone using 
lhe resen'oir musf ob~erve. Copies 
of these regulations may be ob· 
tained at the Administrative Office 
at the east end of the dam. 

Hunting and fihing are permit
ted in accordance with the federal, 
stale, and local laws. Story said 
that the Conservation Commission 
has stocked the reservoir with 
Walleye Pike, Catfish, Northern 
Pike, Blue Gills, and Crappies. 

, 

Persons using Lhe picltic arcas 
should not liLter them with trash , 
Story said. "There are many trash 
receptacles in these areas," he 
said, "and we will do Ollr best to 
keep Lhe areas clean, but every· 
one must cooperate." 

Persons wishing to camp for a 
weekend or a felY days may pitch 
a tent or park a trailer at the 
ca mp site near the office. Water 
is available at the office. 

There is no time limit governing 
Ule period a person may wish Lo 
usc the camp site, but we want 
"no summer-squalters" Story said. 
"The camp sites are not meant to 
be used for permanent summcr 
re idence." A p rson must have 
the approval of the Di tricl 
Engineer to camp for a period ot 
two weeks or longer. 

Water skiing along with the 
operat ion of speed boats must be 
within certain confined arras 
marked for tItis purpose. The 

purpose oC tItis regulation, Slory 
said, is to prevent collision be· 
tween speedboats and slower mov· 
ing craft or swinuners. 

The picnic sites have fireplaces 
as well as picnic tables and bench· 
es. Story cautioned that care 
should be taken to be certain Ulat 
fires are put out before leaving 
the area. 

The three boat launching ramps 
arc at Curtis Bridge (at Killians 
Sportsman's Center I, at West 
Overlook ncar the western end of 
the dam, and one is silualed just 
below the dam. 

Story said that three more will 
be constructed a{ other points 
along the reservoir. 

Daily Iowan Photo Feature ' 

by 

TOM HOFFER 

Ann and Gene look over one of the w.t.r pumps 
at West Overlook Picnic .re.. Camper. who 
pitch their fents nellr the dam m.y .fllln wat.r 

.t the admlnl&traticn office. At th • • time tIIIe 
picture w.s taken, the w.ter pump w •• nit In 
oper.tlon, .nd the han~le IWas not on thl pump. 

, 
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$100 Award 
Established 
In Journalism 

An annual aw-ard to a com· 
munity journalism student has 
been set up in the SUI School of 
Journalism honoring the memory 
of Leon Barnes, Northwood pub
lisher. 

The $100 .ward to be given 
each spring, will be known as 
the LIOn B.,,"" Community 
Joum.lism Aw.rd, and will be 
pr9sented to the student in the 
journalism junior class "who 
has shown a commitnwnt to com· 
munity journalism . 5 • career, 
Mel who shows outstanding prom· 
ise of svec .. s in that field," ac· 
cording to scholarship provisions 
dev.loped by Mrs. Stell. Barnes, 
widow of the publisher, .nd 
school of journ.lism faculty 
rnernMrs. 
Contributions to the memorial 

fund which has made possible the 
setting lip of the award have been 
received from more than 60 donors 
to the Old Gold Development Fund 
of the sm Foundation. Gifts have 
come from newspapers, indivi dual 
newspapermen, and other friends 
and admirers of Barnes. 

To be given for the fir I lime 
this year, the award will be pre· 
sented at the annual honors din· 
ner of the School of Journalism, 
Ihe Four~h Estate Banquet, May 15. 

A committee of Iowa news
paper friends and .ssociates of 
B.rnes and of faculty members' 
of the sc:hool of journ.llsm will 
select the winner. Prof. Lester 
G. Benz, head of the community 
journalism sequence in the 
school, will be c:hairman. Other 
members will ~ W.· Earl Hall, 
editor of the Mason City lGlobe· 
Gazette : Carl H. milton, publisher 
of the Iowa Falls Citizen .nd 
Hardin County Times; Don J. 
Reid, manag ing diredor of the 
Iowa Press Association, and Prof. 
Wilbur Peterson, head of work 
in management in the Scf1oo1 of 
Journalism and a former Min· 
nesota newspaper executive. 
Barne's son, Leon Minor Barncs, 

i a 1952 graduate of the School 
of Journalism, and now is a stu· 
dent in the College of Law at the 
University. 

IRISH BAR MEMBER ELECTED 
LAGOS, Nigeria 111'1 - Jeya 

Anucha Wachuku, 42, Nigerian who 
was admitted to the Irish bar after 
studying law at Dublin's Trinity 
College has been clected speaker of 
Nigeria's House of Representa· 
tives. ' 
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At the \ time till. 
pump "'a' not in 

_a. not on the pump. 
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$100 Award 
Established 
In Journalism 

An annual award Lo a com· 
munity journalism sLudent ba 
been seL up in the SUl School of 
Journali m honoring the memory 
of Leon Barnes. Northwood pub· 
Iisher. 

The Sl00 award to be given 
.. ch spring, will be krlOWn as 
the LIOn Barnes Community 
Journalism Award, and will be 
.... s.nted to the student in the 
lourrh'llism junior dan "who 
has iMwn a commitment to com· 
munity journalism as a career, 
and who shows outstanding prom. 
iM of SUCCHS in that field," ac· 
cording to scholarship provisions 
developed by Mrs. Stella Barnes. 
widow of the publiiher. and 
",-I of journalism faculty 
members. 
Contributions to the memorial 

fund which has made possible the 
selting up of the award have been 
received from more than 60 donors 
to the Old Gold Development Fund 
of the sur Foundation. Gifts have 
come from newspapers. individual 
newspapermen, and oLher [riend 
and admIrers of Barnes. 

To be given for the first lime 
Lhis year. lhe award will be pre· 
sented at the annual honors din· 
ner of the School of JouJ'Dalism, 
the Fourth Estate Banquet, May 15, 

A committee of Iowa news· 
paper friends and associans of 
Barnes and of faculty memberS
of the school of journalism will 
select the winner, Prof. Lester 
G, Benz. head of the community 
lournalism sequence ill the 
school, will be chairman. Other 
members will be W. Earl Hall, 
editor of the Mason City ,Globe· 
Ga~tte; Carl Hamilton , publisher 
of the Iowa Falls Citben and 
Hardin County Times; Dein J. 
Reid. managillg director of the 
Iowa Press Association, lind Prof. 
Wilbur Peterson, head of _~ 

in management in the School of 
Joumalism and a former Min
nesota newspaper executive. 
Barne 's son, Leon !I'f.inor Barnes, 

is a 1952 graduate of the School 
of Journalism, and now is a stu· 
dent in the College of Law at the 
University. 

IRISH BAR MEMBER ELECTED 
LAGOS, Nigeria 1A'l - Jaya 

Anucha Wachuku, 42, Nigerian who 
was admitted to the Iri h bar after 
studying law at Dublin's Trinity 
College has been ejected speaker of 
Nigeria's House o[ Representa' 
tives. 

Our prices are low, 
the va illes (Ire hig1t

So shop OUI' lot, 
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178 from Iowa Colleges 
Attend Sociology Meet 

LININ PRIZE TO EATON 
MOSCOW f.ft-The Soviet Union 

announced Tuesday night the 
award of a I.enin Peace 
Cleveland industrialist 
Eaton. 

One hundrcct and evenly eight 
instructors and undergraduate stu· 
dents in SOCiology from 16 Iowa 
colleges and universilie attended I 
the Second Annual Student Confer· 
ence of the rowa Sociology Club 
held Monday at SUI. 

The purpo~e of the conference 
was to acquaint ludenls with the 
opportunities for graduate train ind 

within the tate and career possi· 
bilities in the field of sociology. 

George McCall. A3. lowa City. 
presented a social psychology reo 
search report which wa one of a 
number of student re earch report · 
presented during afternoon semin· 
ars at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
His report dealt with social isola· 
lion and personality di turbanc(', 
and tended to support the general 
hypothesis that contemporary so· 
cial isolation is a 'sociated with 
per anality disturbance. His re
search included a general test o( 
personality disturbance based upon 
the "Twenty Statements Test o( 
SelI..attitudes." wh:ch was devi~ed 
by Menford H. Kuhn, a sociate 
profe sor of sociology and anthro
pology. 

Research reports were a!. 0 given 
by stud nts from Uppcr lowa Uni· 
versiLy and Coe, Corncll, Simpson. 
and rowa Wesleyan Colleges dur
ing toe seminars. 

Wilcox, Not Marcell, Is 
'Mt~thll:n, Child' Sculptor 

The sludent who created the plus· 
tic sculpture. "Molher and Child" 
which won a $25 prize at an art 
show Friday, was incorrectly iden· • 
lified in Salurday's Daily Iowan 
as Larry Marcell , G, Lo~ Angeles. 
The sculptor is Alan Wilcox. G, 
Los Angeles. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open ; 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 

2 p .m. Sot. 

and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 

Airport

Hwy.2 18 

"Doors Opell1 :15" 

NOW! 
WE'VE GOT ITI 

I:~ 

PLUS-COLOR C.ARTOON 
"Beach Picnic" 

SPECIAL 
"Wheeling Wizards" 

See A(adtmy 

CHARLTON HESTON 
"Best Actor of the Year" 

- Door. Open 1 :!iR -
- 2 and 1:!lO 

Admission This Show I 
Week Day Mat. - 7Sc 
Nites & Sunday - 90e 

Children - 3Sc 

INTEREST 5 % · INTEREST 
Yeo. 11'. true. your money will eam 5"'- ",a .... nleed Interest 

when you .,,,. with u. lntereal . IBTU from the date of deposit 
and .. p;j~able """'I .... nnually. We are collvRnUently located at 
to3 Iowa Sm'" Bank Bulldlnl. Stop tn today anel open an ac. 
count, and you'U be au ured or a 5«t. return OIl your uvtnpl 

Continental Mortgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 8-6476 203 Iowa Stat. BIIIIk 81c1t. f.3 P.M. 

~
'~ DRIVE.IN ENDS TONITE ~ 
I 

Dorl. OA Y Weck H 0 ON 
"PILLOW TALK" 

II E.th., WILLI M Jol' CnANDLEIL 
:1 "RAW WIND IN EDEN" 

.... ' :10 .. ox ornco Opo ... 8:.5 .. ~ 3 BIG DAYS 

-STARRING-

NATALIE WOOD * SANDRA DEE 
TOMMY SANDS 

JOHN SAXON * till GENTLE 
prU$ a Host of Other Teen-Age Starsl 

a II!'WIIWIJIII!" 

Natalie Wood Karl Malden 

, 
In "BOMBERS B.52" 

Tommy Sands Lili Gentle 
In "SING BOY SING" 

John Saxon Sandra Dee 
In "THE RESTLESS YEARS" 

IOWA 

PREMIERE 

The 
Infatuation 

story of 
a stage
struck 

glrll 

• PASCALE PETIT· JAQUEliNE SASSARO 
"" ... _ bt WICH(L BCKSRONO ,"",,,,,.-:I 0, PAUL Q.RA[rl NtttMM b)t 20tft CtneiIfJ F. 

Starts 
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-:--.....,.----------,."=8 Work Wanted 
Enterta inment ~ 

VlOUN for _~ Call 511M)' WANTED durin. SUI SUmmer l nrtl· WANTED - I)re"""",klnll and Iltera-
5·10 lu~ Compl lely furnl. hed IhrH bed- PLAY mlnlalure ,olf at Am.Pro. OW>'. . \10"" Phone 1-2SS8. 5-13 

- - --- - - - - ---- room house or Ipulmenl by Mennoru'" 211 South. &-28 ---
BABY buUY for ale. P hone 71511. 5·10 colle,e profeaor and lamUy. Cau 1lIG'I. C1HLD CARE in my home.' Ex-

BOY'S clothes, si1... 1~12; I1rl'. 
olothe., sizes 1:-14. Phone 1-2625. 5-10 

5-7 Where To Eat 50 perlen<cd. R""sonable. ~7~~ 
DESIGNING AND SEWING wanted. 

1
" TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- Spec: ... Ilz.IIllr In bridal we... phone 

ROYAL portable typewriter. L . FrtI*tll· Apartments For Rent ~ MADE pI • to ,0. Mopl~rest Sand- 1-<;:42. 5-13 
inK. 11-31611. 5-5 ......:------------ wlch Sbop Hwy. 218 Soulh. Aoros. 

from the Airport. Phone 1·1773. 1I·3R CHILD CARE In my home. 8·1021. 5-13 SUMMER t ux. white ellnner ,acket . Call LARCE cool apartment for ./'Oup. 
8-4 8-19'18 beto..., 5:00. 5-7 ~.43. 

- - ---------- SAVE doll .... on your milk blU. 0<11- Auto~ for Sal. 66 
LOVELY two room aparlm""t. Fur- Ion: $8c. "The PufFl" Cow." Jlwy. 6 ;';;:;":';:;:"';~'."::'==------~ 

Ir~ Tom mre1• ~nd ~ w.:"a~s nished, IncludinJ uUlIUes. 51139. 5-7 W .. t, Cornlvllle. 5-%6 1153 oyubauled BEL-Am CHEVROLET 
. 7 a leT : p.m. u . Pbone 4117. MYron or J erry. W. 5-7 

WHIT!: dinner jackel and acces1!Orl'" WAN'!' TO ublel our ban.ok. apart- LOOKING for good lood a l the rllht 
Size 42. 8-5t19, 5-7 ment for aummer. II Interested c.lI pricel! Bob Ko r'1 R".taUJ'l1lL IS So. 1154 FORD CONVERTIBLE. ~.oo. 

1-3812. 5·' Dubuque. r.-a Rkky K lo<!k. 4171. 8-3 
LIKE NEW. 124.15 Puslr Lawn Mower. 

'7.50 Phone "'5110. 5-7 FOR RI!N'T - THREl'J ROOM apert- I'" PLYMOUrn WAGON. JoIake r. 
mMt. Ji'int noor-partly lurntshed. Good Things To Eat 51 '·11)11). 6-3 

25-ehlok elec\rlc battery. Raile ctllcken. Phone 3722. &., 
afLe.r hatcb.lnc 'lIJI malurlty. Dla1 4~7 FOR RENT: UN1"URNlSKED flrsl floor 

apartmenL Private bath. Dial 6268. 
5-7 BABY butly. 5931. 

CORAL FRUIT MARX:ET now open. MUST SELL n n ... orlffce ' pr;": , ... 
11-111 OLDS "98". Fu11 power. ~ 

-::---:-= _________ ,..-- condition. Phone ... 1>0 ..... 
CANDIES for all oec •• iona. And ... Can. 

d.el. 108 So. DubuQu" 5-5 1lI59 PONTIAC 2-<1r. sedan. BUo .... rd 
\rn~lsolon . Call 8-f710. 5·4 RAUIGH bicycle. 8·14G. 5-7 Wbh to lubl,,1 LARGI!! downstairs. rur. 

FOR sALE: Baby bullY. Phone 7651. 2~t&h~ apartl1lent for mmmer oea1~~; Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58 
'·5 

'58 JU:NAULT :lev. 8,000 ml ...... $85q.oo. 
409 1, 5:00 to 7:00 pm. $.12 

SubleelJn,. lor lummer months. New, WANTED: Sales clerk.. Must apply i~ J\vS.u.t\I ,u.&.Ju.'r: . bJ'OQtt I. ~. 
FOR SALE: COOD 16" Silvertonc T.V. modem three-room furnished apart- In perlOn. Ex llellt hours and Call 8.5309. 1.5 

with indoor antenna. 8-5889. 5-5 men I. 1-1918 aller 5:lIO p.m. 5-14 $limy. Lubin', Drll, Store. 5-;;0 
Nl:E.D CASH1 Sell lhroUllh the Dally 

59 Iowan Want Ads. 4111 or un. ,.:It 
--~----~~~-------

FOR SALE - Back u.ues of \.he Iowa 
Defender. Phone 5115 11-4 UNFURNISHED two room a""rtment. Help Wanted. Women 

UUUUes fumllh~ . '75.00. 1I8'~ E. _ 
MUST SELL - Custom made bonros, WUhlncton. PIIone 3t52. 11-3 

Includlnll accessorle.. ',.323. J erry I need " I1rl f ... r J:o;neral houlework for 
Welner. ,-4 COMPLp'ELV Jl'U'RNlSHI!!D, .Ir-condl. the lumm"r. New, modem cottall8 at 
IMPORTED loU 11 00 tJon~ . three·room aparlmel\L Avail- Lake Okoboji In Northwest Iowa. 13 

8 0 y n. UHd tll •. $I251i- • able June 6 to PI, 8. $70.00 per month. year old daugh ter. $10 per w k anel FINE PORTRAITS 
.\ 15. 11 "'2433. 5-7 time oU, M.... Geor,. William.. 1520 .. low .. 

FOR QUICK RESULTS- U the Dolly G .... nd. """,,pr. Iowa &-13 3 Pn·nls for $" 50 
Iowan Want A.a. Dial 4111 or 4182. NEAR NEW 1 bedroom d uplox ~. 

'·28 apartment . I.e thon I yeor old. Work Wanted 64 Prof_tonal Parly I'ICIW. 
~U:-:::S:::I::::D-A-:-U:-:TO=--:P"'A:-:R=::TS=-,--:1-::5'-:-' -w""'h":ee";';;ll. ,90 plul utillties. A vailable J une In. --~-...,.----- YOUNG'S STOblO 

a-dy'., tell Malden Lane. '·28 Phone 8614 . 5-10 WANT houle work, 24 4, 5-12 
~ . ..".3 80. Dubuque 

Home Furnishings 2A 

ECONOMlTE .... conver Ion burner for 
hom~ h~aun, furnace . Phone 3804. 

5-10 

FOR SALE: maple dinette leI; Roll·", .. y 
bed . Dial 8-1418. 6·10 

WALNUT end·table. and lamp.. Like 

AVAILABLE May 15, ~wo bedroom un· 
furn.lshccl apartment. Dial ~175. 5-23 

rnREE room furnlah~ coltaae. Avail-
able June 'Oth. 37V~. 5-11 

REDEcORATED nlcely furn ished 
Jar,! IWO- room apartment. l at 

floor. UtlUII... urnlohed. Four bo)'1l or 
four girl~. ~ eaoh. 01.1 3277. 1003 
E . W. hin,lon. '.4 

new. Dial 8917 alter 5:00 p.m. 5·6 Mobile Home For SaJe 18 
GET QUICK CASH. U 

DUll 4181 or 4182. 
the Wanl Ad •. 

~·30 

FOR SALE: La,"e ela".nporl, 3 chal,.., 
brown leatheretle covtran.. 3395. 8·6 

G·E wrln •• r·type washlnl maohln • . 
Very good condillon. Dial 1-3413. ,-4 

FOR SALE - , It. Frla:ldalre relrla:er-
alur. $65.00. Dial 3321. 5-4 

lUST SELL my cle n. inexpen Ive" 30 
!to 1952 Brentwood. See at lAI 83-B, 

Fore,t Vley Troller Park or Call MAin 
7·21137 collect .fter 5:00 p.m. 5·5 

]936 AMERICAN. 38 ft . ; TwOiiedroom. 
8-8125 ofter 6,00 pm 5·14 

1954 , 32 11. AMERICAN I ... ll"r. Full 
bath, .Ir-condltloned. 8·19'11. 5·7 

HOUSI: trolle ... lor .. Ie. New and used , 
Always: the best lectlon In town. 

Instruction '" Quality Mobile Home. Sal and Servo ___ ~_________ Ice. Located al Fore.! View Treller 

BALLROOM dance leSllO.lI. Mimi Youde 
Plrk, Phone 6180 or 71)74. 8-3R 

Wurtu. Dial NIl,. 5-26ft 1954- 34 foot PRAIRE SCHOONER. Now 
re(umlsh~ 01ld J'e-polnted, Can 8-roZI 

alter 8:00 p.m. 5-14 

Who Ooel It? 6 so n. 1950 Spartan.lIe. Excellent con. 
dltlon . R ... OMbl.. Phone .... 933. 11-6 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVlCE orrel'l 
experl HI-Fl, aulo rn<110, and mono- GREAT LAKES 19511 excellent 36' trail . 

chrome or color TV ",rvl..,. 218 Col· cr. R<>berl Willon. 8-:1040. 5 - ~ 
Ie, •. B"()I~l. 6·3 -=--------.&..' --- 195!l Colontal Treller. 3t loot. Re""n. 
MAKE covered beltl, buckles and but· able. Phone 8·0027. 5-r2 

toni. Sewln, maoblne. lor r."t. Sini ' 
or Sewhll Center. 125 S. Dubuque 1858 42 1001. Two bedroom SCHULT. 
Phone 2413. 5·20R 1 1nCl Ud ... walther. dryer. Phon ..... 954 

5-12 
Hallen'. TV. Ou~ranleed T.levl.lon 

Servlelnl by cerUlJed ..,rvice man. 
Anyllme. 8-10811 or "'3542. a- Io Want 10 Buy 31:1 
HAWKltYE TRANSn:R. Ih~ corelul 

mover. Local and lonl dl.tance mov- WANTED: Old trunk. and foot- look· 
Inl. Dial 8-570T anytime. a.a ers In 100d condltlon. CaU 8. 1239. a.T 

Sand boxes fmod with clea .... nel. Bob 
Rl>lIn_. 01.1 H707. a·13 

Child Care 40 
8 Child care In my home. Reasonuble ...:...=-.-=-__________ Dial 8-0318. 5-5 

0· 8 ---------------:=~.:::.:.~ _______ 5-12 lost & Found 

__________ -_3R_ FOUND : Monoy. Idontlly and pay to 
5-2011 ad. 7350. 5 ... 

- ----------- 5---23 FOUND: Slide rule. Schae!!er Hall . Ext 
3ll6.. 5·6 

14 HOUR SERVICE. ElecUic typewriter. 
Jerry Nyell, 8·1330. 5·128 

TYPl:NG-8-0162. 5·5 

TVPl:NG-I·2508. 

Thesis Work 

Enllllsh IC<Icher will correct and 
OIMI 8200 aller 5:00p.m, 

Rooms For Rent 

Am CONDmONED room.. Under. 
gradual<! ml!n. Nc.r Che.nlstry Bid,. 

Sum/nero Phone 8-5622. '.10 

ROOMS lor male studcnlo. Summer or 
!all. Refrlgera lor available. 8·1707, 6·4 

GRADUATE MEN: .Inale nnd double. 
Cooking, .howe .... 530 N. Clinton. 5848 

or 8487. 5·UR-IO 

Two double rooms (or men, Summer 
""hoot. 8-0471. 5·7 

ROOMS. Male students. Summer. 8-060II. 
6-3 

ROOM FOR JU:NT. June 10. Close In . 
Dial ~. 5-, 

GRADUATE men; .Inlle and double. 
Cooklnll. showers. $30 N. CHnton. 58-18 

or 5487. 5-11 

GRADU1\TE men. Sln,le 
double . Cooking and showeB. 

to ChemJstry Bldll. 2405. 

PLEASANT room. Man. Welt 
1301. 

IIETLI 

T'HE AR!MY is eOINe 
TO SEND He TO 
eNeiNeEII:ING> 
SCHOOL r! 

Select a beauti[ul 

DIAMOND 

ENGAGEM liNT Rl G 

and 

WEDDl GRING 

from --- - ---FUlKS 

~xquisite beuuty captured in 
exclusive mountings of plati· 
num, white or yellow goLd. 
Many dozens of new up to the 
minute mountings. Surpass· 
ingly good values, 

I F . k Jeweler 
. U I S Opt()/IIetr~ 

220 E. Washinllton 

" your jeweler f or oJ)Cr 50 ycon'> 

TOP VALUES 
IN 

... ... 
. ' 

...... 
'., . 

'. 
GOOD USED CARS 

AT 

. ;-. 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
'58 Plymouth Belvedere 6 

2 door sedan. automatic transmission, 
heatcr, plus extras. like new 

'59 Plymouth Fury V8 
2 door Hardtop. 305 hp Golden Com· 
mondo, high performance engine. straight 
slick, radio and heater 

'58 Renault 4 door .. 

'57 Chrysler Windsor 
4 door hnrdtop. fully eqllipped. 
Beautiful buy 

'56 Chrysler New Yorker 
2 door hardtop, fully cqu PPCd. 
\'try llicc . 

'56 Mercury Monterey 
" door 

'55 Chevrolet V8 210 
" door Station wagon 

'55 Imperial 
" door sedan . 

'55 Cadillac 62 4 Dr. 
AI\ power equipped 

'54 Chevrolet 210 4-dr. 
Radio. heater, powerglide. The 
sharpest '54 you 'll ever sec 

'53 Dodge Coronet V8 
2 door Hard Lop .. . . 

'53 Hudson Hornet 4 door 
'51 Buick Special ........ . 

$1595 

.. , $1095 

$1795 
$1395 
$1275 
$1175 
$1445 
$1565 
$695 
$445 

$195 
$195 

OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
• Imperial • Chrysler • Plymouth 

• Valianl 

318 E. Bloomington 

''1 

• Triumph 

Phone 8·3911 

MO. T WALKE. 

6'( THE WAY. COIlPORAL, 
YOU CAN aer /l: ID OF 

T'HAT' EMPT'V f!AR!~L 
NOW ..-. ~ .... 



I 'at. '-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Wednesda", May 4, ,,.. . 

ABC Head Dete.~.ds Payola Marg~ret's 
T 'De k (I k b Ae /e Wedding Eve 

Ike tp Congress: Begin 
Legislating, Don/t Politick 

AF/t ICAN BOYS 'RIOT 
l\IASEHU, lla~utoland fII'I 

Police used lear gas to disperse 
rioting African boys at the Lero
tholi Tech nical School ill this 
Briti h African territory Monday 

night. 

CANOE TRIPS 
All '.flUlnr v.~.tI.n - nlhlll, .... 
camplnc In tbe QueUeo .. S.,erlur .lIdtl' .. 
nlr lu' . . .... , eve ry one - no ex,erlentt. 't
qulr~d . Only Sfl."U p~r cta)', Write ne. 
fot cemplrte InformaUon ,. Bill •• , 
CANOE COUN1'MY OUTFITTE&S, EI" 
l'lI nn esot a. 

WASHlNGTO I.fI - President does-he-think-he's-kidding skepti-

'0 Ie . ar y Ir 'Ine G R h· 
WAS~r~GTON (HTNS) _ The Show" that American Airlines had ay, US Ing 

Eisenhower appealed to the Demo- cism. 

erotic-controlled Congress Tuesday " This peech - it's called a 'li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to pass up politicking and get down II 
to legi lating for all America in message but I call it a speech -

The Associated Women Students 
president oC the American Broad
casting Company Tuesday defend
ed the acceptance by Disc Jockey 
Dick Clark of $7.000 for an airlines 
" plug," and denied a House prob
er's charge that the deal was "de
ceptive advertising." 

Leonard H. Goldenson, the 
n.t_k prllidant, said ABC 
fully approved the compl ieated 
eash transaction which natted its 
star disc 'pock.y It $3,04' pnlflt. 
Go/denson's t .. timony hi,hlighf
.a the final day of Marings on 
Clark and wound up an inv .. tiga. 
tl .... of "payola" by a Hou .. lUll· 
committ.. that bega? I .. t No
vember, s.t oH repul'CVNions 
,till echoing in the broadca.tlng 
Industry and added a new word 
to the American vocabulary. 
As lhe hearings adjourned the 

subcommittee made public a com
pilation showing. payments of $263,. 
345 in payments by record dis
tributors to 207 disc jockeys and 

Backed by Bcmel 

other broadcasting personnel in 
42 ciJ.ies. 

Clark testified Monday that he I 
accepted $7.000 for mentioning on 
his ABC network "Dick Clark 

provided transportation for the 
program. But ne called tt common 
practice. 

Goldenson took much the same 
approach Tuesday. But he gave 
the subcolTlJllit(ee, headed by Rep. 
Oren Harris, (o-Ark.l, a detailed 
glimpse of the behind-the-scenes 
workings oC commercial plugs in 
broadCasting, a practice sometimes 
known as "plugola." 

Under questioning by Rep. John 
B. Bennett, (R-Michl, the ABC 
executive said the alrline deal 
Originated because " we wanted 
Dick OIark to travel his show. Our 
budget department figured it woula 
cost $7,000 to travel the show." 

"Our COft1p.11"v says to Dick 
Clnk : W. want to travel your 
.h.w to dlffe ... nt lletion. of the 
United States. W. tell him to get 
a contract - for .v.ry plug that 
goH on the air. he collKts un
til $7,000 i. accumulated to travel 
his show. AlMrican Airlines 
pay. Dick Clark under our au

these closing months of ,the elec· seems 10 be the Republican Plat- I 
LONDON IA'I - London began tion year session. form," House Speaker Sam Ray-

primping Tuesday, in white and "Too great a preoccupation with burn CD-Tex.l said. 
gold with a blazing corsage oC events of an election year could Other Democrats accused Eisen-
Clowers. for Princess Margaret's seriously impede constructive eE
wedding Friday in Westminst~r fort," Ei nhower said in a spe-
Abbey. cial message. 

The dressmaker delivered her "We should jointly resolve that 
honeymoon wardrobe. the hortness of time and political 

The confKtioner baked a wed. I rivalries will not be. allowed to 
d- k tilth t M t prevent u from serving the Am-

Ing ~a e so .• a a,."are 'I crican people efCectively." 
Itanding on tiptoe, couldn t se. 0 I C ' t I Hill 
over the to of it. emocra s on .a.PI 0 

. p . greeted the above-pohtlCs tone of 
The mailman brought gIrts to Eisenhower's message with who

Margaret and her fiance, Antony 
Armstrong-Jones, from the far 
corners of the Commonwealth. 

Queen Elizabeth II and her hus· 
bilnd, Prince Philip, returned to 
BJckingham Palace from Windsor 
to prepare for the great day. 

And the royal yacht Britannia, 
headed for London from Ports· 
mouth, ready for a five-week hon· 
eymoon cruise Ihrough the Carib
bean. 

Kennedy Club 
OK's Constitution 

hower of using a double standard 
in urging more foreign aid spend
ing but a tighter curb on spending 
at home. 

But Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirk en of nLinois 
praised Eisenhower'S message as 
"an carne t appeal for a coopera
tive effort." 

Eisenhower credited Congress 
with one major accomplishment in 
(our months of work so far - pas
sage of a new civil rights biU. But 
even here, the President chided 
Congress for rejecting certain of 
his recommendations. 

Van Riper To Address 
Speech Pathologists 

present a 

Dinner Party 
Featurng the Food 'of 

Yugoslavia 
Saturday, ' May 7, at 6:00 p.m. 

International Center 
Tickets on sale to students 

Wednesday-Friday noon, May 4·6 
To public, Friday p.m. 

at 
Office of Student Affairs 

thorization ... 
Bennett asked ; Have Session Each Sunday-

It all added up to the tradi· 
tional eve· of - wadding atmos
phere, busy, gay, rushing and 
clutterad. 

At the Tuewa)' night meeting 
of the Kennedy for President Club, 
members ratified the club con· 
stitution. and moved that it be 
presented to the Student Council 
and Committee on Student Life 
in order to gain University recog
nition for the organization. 

In other bu iness, members of 
the club were urged to write let
ters to editors of newspapers in 
o r d e r to further Kennedy's 
chances. 

Special guest at the annual I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sMech pathology banquet Friday ~ - --- -__ _ 
will be Oharlcs Van Riper, director 
of the Speech Clirlic , at Western 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo. Medics I Just Like To Sing1 

Q. "And that information is 
not known to the public?" 

A. " Oh yes. The public knows 
they pay for it. " 

Traffic was already clotting 
around the edges of Parliament 
Square as potice installed wooden 
gates in the streets. They will per· 
mit pedestrians, but' not automo· 
bIles, to pass through on Friday 
morning. 

Club president James Figen· 
shaw, A3, Je[ferson, announced 
that Kennedy campaign literature 
will be distributed by the club at 
the Young Democrats' State Con
vention in Des Moines this week
end. 

His daughter, Oatharine Van 
Riper, A2, who is herself studying 
speech pathology here, will be By Staff Writer 

It group of medicaf students 
" who 'jusl like to get together and 
sing" took home another first.place 
trophy to their fraternity house 
Sunday afternoon. The Phi Beta 
Pi's captured top honors in the 

· Swimming Lesson 
Registration 

· Today, Thursday 
llegi,straUon for swimming les-

• sons conducted by the Iowa City 
• playground and recreation com
mission will be today and Thurs
day in the .City Hall council cham
ber. 

City residents may register to
day from 9 to 11 ;30 a.m., 1 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and Thursday 
Crom 9 to 11;30 a.m. and ] to 4 
p.m. Npn-residents registration will 
be Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Mter Thursday, registration will 
be taken at the recreation office, 

. Dubuque and Lafayette streets. 
Five two-week instruction ses

sions will be held from June ]3 
through August 27. Classes will 
be offered for non-swimmers, be
ginners, intermediates, and "swim
mers." There will alSO be instruc
tI(jn in junior ~rId senior lire sav
ing, introduction to syncllimized 
swimming, basic springboard diV
ing and basic skin and lung diving. 

Classes will be limited to 20 
and registrat ion can be made for 
only one class at a time. The fee 
is $1 for residents and $2 for non
residents. 

Saunders Elected 
To A.S.A. Council 

Harold W. Saunders, professor 
of sociology, was elected to mem
bership on the executive council 
of the Americjln Sociological AssQ
elation at the annual meeting of 
the Midwest Sociological Society 
held in St. Louis, April 21. 22, and 
23. 

Saunders will serve a three-year 
term beginning with the next an· 
nual meeting of the American S0-
ciological Association to be held in 
New York City in August, and will 
represent the Midwest Sociological 
Society, which is one of the region
al societies affiliated with the na· 
tional organization. 

Student Fined $300 on 
April 6 OMVI Offense 

Gary D. Siglin, A2, Perry, was 
fined $300 in Johnson County Dist
rict Court Monday after pleading 
guilty -to a charge of drunken driv
ing. 

Judge H. D. Evans also sus
pended Siglin's dri ver's license for 
60 days and revoked his lict.uor 
book. 

Siglin was charged with the 
OMVI after his car went out of 
control April 6 and rolled against 
a house at 802 N. Dodge St. Minor 
damage was done to the house. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

'~ros. from P ........... 

S~irts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, D" & Folel , 

Only 12' per ........ 

University Sing with a polished 
performance which drew praise 
and enthusiastic applause from the 
3udience. The group also won 
sweepstakes 'honors last year. 

The Phi Bet's get together for 
jUst one hour a week to sing - on 
Slinday afternoon, said the group's 
song leader, Laverne Wintermcyer, 
M3, low:! City. 

"There's no roU CAlI - it's purely 
voluntary," he said. An(}ther mem
ber oC the Cmternity termed it a 
fOI1l11 of relaxation and enjoyment. 

The Phi ~ta Pi's conceived the 
idea of forming a chorus three 
years ago because they enjoyed 
singing so much. Since then they 
have continued to meet on Sunday 
afternoons and last year decided 
to enter ~he University Sing. 

Wintermeyer said one of the 
primary pUJ1poses of the group is 
to ,perform at the annual medical 
Aesculapian pallty in the spring. 
However, as Wintermeyer said, 
they're "very pressuroo for time." 

The P.hi Bet's start their Sunday 
singing in October or November 
and continue until the end of the 
year. 

The network head added that the 
disc jockey used the $7,000 cash 
to buy space on American Airlines, 
or any other airlines. 

Goldenson said that in return 
for the plug money. it was an
nounced on each show ; "Travel for 
the Dick Clark show arranged 
through American Airlincs." 

Rep_ PeteJ' F. Mack .Jr., m-Ill. I, 
said; "This was deceptive adver
tising." 

The network h@ad disagreed . 
He laid section, 317 of the Fed
eral Communications Act, de
siglMCl to p ... vent sneak com
mom"s, gives rise to many 
"grey a ... as." 
He raised the question of wheth

er the network, in presenting a 
program from Disneyland, should 
announce that Walt Disney has an 
interest in "Mickey Mouse Dolls." 

Rep. John E. Moss, (D-Calif.l, 
produced a letter to Clark from 
his manager, Marvin Josephson, 
dated Jan. 4, 1960, which said "our 
profit on the American Airlines 
deal of last year" amounted to 
$3,049.60 . 

The bridal proce~sion will go 
Crom Buckinr:bam Palace to the 
Abbey and bpck, a round-trip of 
two miles and 488 yards - if the 
meter In thO' taxi Tuesday was 
accurate. 

Along the whDle route, work. 
men were erecting tall white 
poles, like masts of a ship, an~ 
topping them, with> umbrella· 
shaped, canopies of gold cloth. 
The delivery of the honeymoon 

clothes drew a large crowd around 
Clarence House. 

Some details of her wedding 
gown have already been published 
in the United Stales, but there was 
no word about het going-away cos· 
tumes. 

Figenshaw also announced that 
a P8l'ty will be held at the Hawk 
Ballroom next Tuesday night to 
"celebrate Kennedy's succe s in 
lhe W~t Virginia pl'im:II·Y." 

Firemen Called Out 
To Investigate Fum.es 

A substance that was analyzed 
as solidified yellow phosphorus by 
the SUI Chemical Laboratories, 
had Iowa City Firemen mystified 
Tuesday morning after it was dis· 
covered the chemical was respon
sible for fumes which filled a 
house. 

SUI 1 2 d Firemen were called to the home 
owans st, n of Mrs. Eileen Frankhauser about 

In State Chess Meet 9;30 Tuesday morning after Mrs. 
Two SUI 'sludents won first and Frankhausel' ,discovered the fumes. 

second places in the Iowa stat The chemical was found in the 
chess tournament, held last wee~- basement of the Frankhauser 
end in Waterloo. Three other stu- home. 
dents tied for seventh place. It is not known how the phos-

among those attending. 
The banquet, sponsored by Sigma 

Alpha Eta, honorary speech path
ology fraternity, will be at 6;30 
p.m . Friday at the Isaac Walton 
League Lodge. Carl Betts , super
visor oC SUI's Speech and Hearing 
Service, will be master of cere
monies~ Severnl skits will be pre· 
sented by students, Anna Karrys, 
A3, Iowa Falls, president of Sigma 
Alpha Eta announced. 

No matter how you get there, . 
you'll be glad you did' .. . May 12 Wintermeyer, who has never had 

experien~ in vooal music in
struction, directed instnl1l'leotal 
erollPS at Iowa Cit¥ Hiih ScIiooI 
'Where 'lH! taught. s~Veral 'gears 
before decidin-g to enter the sur 

Moss also disclosed that ABC 
paid former disc jockey Alan 
Freed $40,000 a year, but required 
him to return $30,000 annually in 
advertising fees. It was explained 
that the advertising f('es covered 
pl~s . Fr~ u~ed on the ai: to 
Prl/inote shOws he sponsored In a 
Brooklyn theatre. ABC fired Freed 
last fall after he reCused to sign 
an ,affidavit dealing with payola . 

The championship was won by phorus got into the basement, how
Robert O. Bradtey, Jr., A2, Cedar ever, firemen theorized the sub
Rapids. Second place went to Ray- stance, which resembled a candle, 
mond Ditrichs, G, Deal, New Jer- could have been nlaced in the base-
sey. m nt by former residents to kill Sponsorad by C.ntral Party Commi .... 

Tied for seventh place were ::r~en~ts~. iiiiiiiiiiiiia;;iliIiiiiiili __ iiiiii_~~~~:~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~;:;~;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;~ 
Medical School. ' 

" MALENKOY SHIFTED' OFF JOB 
MOSCOW I.fI - Former Premier 

Georgi Malenkov has , been shifted 
from his job of running the Kamen· 
ogorsk hydroelect:ric plant on the 
Siberian-Kazhak border, usually 
reliable sources said Tuesday. 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

announces that applicatloM for ad
mJsston 10 It. classes beJrlnnlnJr Sep
!ember 8, 1860 are now being re
ceived. 

3-yenr cour"" of proCessional tltudy 
lendlnr 10 the del_. 

DOCTOR 
OF OPTOMETRY 

REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ENTRANC! 

~ years (60 &em. hours or equivalent 
qtr. hoursl In specified liberal aru 
and sc:lenceo. 

WrIte Cor bulletin to: , 

REGISTRAR 
lUlnals Col1ece of Optametr7 
324$ S, Mlchllnn Avenue 
Chlcaco 18, UUnols 

Craig W. Ellyson, Ml, Waterloo, r 
Max L. Fogel, G, Coralville, and 
Richard P . Runke, Jr., L3, Cedar 
Rapids. 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * IPositive Fumigation 

~ P~ction From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 All This For 

Our Route man will deliver a w Process $39'5 Storage box to yOU at no charee. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your "storage Hamper" tight. Every exira 
lannent that you fit In save. you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED . 
Call 4177 again and our route mnn will pick 

up the filled hampe r . Your clothes will be 
cl~a.ntd . and deHvere<l upon your request, 

313 So. Dubuqu. 

Plull 
Ite,ular 
Cleanlnl 
Charle. 

--
, I 

BIG, TRIP~·THICK ,xt" h,,~y 

MllK·'SHAKES 
' . 

So good ... So delicious 

so thick! Youm '.say our old 

fashioned TRIPl-THICK MILK 

SHAKE IS THE best you ever 

tasted. And only 20c for a full 

pint at McDonald's. 

'~' " , """ 'IH~. ' 817 S. River.ide Drive 
Ii 

I' ON MOTHER'S DAY 
GIVE HER 

ONE OF THE , 

) 

"FRAGRANCES OF FRANCE" 

• Caron 
Bellodgia 

Le Mu guet De Bonheur 
Le Narcisse Noir 

La Nuil ,De Noel 
Poiure 

• Ciro 
Danger 

Doux Jasmin 
New Horizon 

Reflexions 
Richochel 
Surrender 

• t-Ioubi~ant 
Chantilly 

Flatterie 
Quelque Fleurs . 

• 

• Marcel 
Rochas 

Femme . 
La Rose 

I 

AS CREATED BY 
f 

• Carven ,. Chanel 
Ma Griffe 

Bois De Isle~ 
Gardenia 

Robe d 'u n Soir Jasmin 
# 5 

VerI et Blanc # 22 
Russia Leather 

• Dana • D'Orsay 
,Ambush Divine 

Bon Voyage Fanlastique 
E'mir 

Intox ication Platlne 
20 Carols Le Dandy 

Tabu 

• Jean. • Lanvin 
D' Albert Arpege 

' My Sin 

Casaque Pretexte 
Rumeur Ecusson 
Scandal 

I 

• Raphael • Revillion 
Re plique Cornet De Bal 

Delchema 

• -Christian 
Dior 

Diorama 

Diorissimo 

Miss Dior 

• Guerlain 
Vickey 
L 'Heure Bleve 

Mitsouko 
Ode 

Shalimar 
Vol De Nuil 

• Le Galion 
Sorti/ege 

. • . Worth 
Dans La Null 
Je Reviens 

Requette 
Jers Tol 

PERFUMES-COLOGNES-BATH POWDER- TALC-BATH OIL-SOAP 

MOTT'S DRUG ST.·ORE 
I , 

[ 

\ 

I 

! 
I 

Council 
B" KAY LUND 

St.tf Wrtter 
A 1963 deadllne (or the removal 

of discriminatory clauses is being 
recommended by the Student Coun
cil as the re uU of action on the 
controversial issue which returned 
to the foreground of Wednesday 
night's meeting. 

The r .. olution, sponsored by 
Ed Gould, Al, Lamoni, Quad
rangle ... p ... nntatlve, was palled 
by a 13'1,-7'12 v .... The r .... ution 
had bean introduced at the April 
21 meeting and then tabled. 
In oI,her action at the lengthy 

meeting the Council reinstated the 
Pep Club card seelion and heard 
reports from members studying the 
Committcc on Student Life student 
representation and also the canoe 
situation. 

Because of women's closing 
hours. the mceting was adjourned 
at ]0 ; 15 p.m . although two addi
tional resolutions were unablo to 
be prescn tcd. 

It was strongly stressed at the 
meeting that the resolutions for 
the removal of discriminatory 
clauses from the constitutions oC 
University·recognized organizations 
was merely a recommendation to 
the Office of Student Affairs and 
the Committee on Student Life. 

Jack Burge, Aa, Charles City, 
Interfraternity Council representa· 
tive, termed the action a "defini
tion of Ihe remedial action outlined 
by the Committee on Student Life 
il) its report last week - action 
",hich the Council recommends il 
no progress has been made by 1963 
by organizations for the removal of 
discriminatory clauses." 

The rHOlutlon Itates that the 
Student Council recommend to 
t~ Offica of Student AH.irs and 
the Committee on Student Life 
that any Unlversity.recognized 
organization havi", a dlscrimlna· 
tory clau .. In its c:oMtitution on 
Sept. 1, 1963, be placed on social 
proUtion. 
As stated in the resolution, the 

specific limitation will be estab
lished by the Office (If Student Af· 
fairs in "consultation and co-opera
tlon with the Student Council ." 

It concludes that any organiza. 
lion having such a rest~ictive 
clause by Sept. I, ]965, will cease 
to be recognized by the University. 

Gould, in discussing his resolu
lion Wednesday night. said, "We 
have made this a key issue. This 
is a statement of principles worthy 
of our considcration and adop
lion." He caned the matter of re
moval of discriminatory clauses a 
"moral principle." 

The 7'12 vol ... nst the r_ 
/utien came from: Panhellenlc 
(21, IFC (2), Town Women (1), 
South Quadrangl. (1 I, Town Men 
Ill, ... ...".,. H4IN +'11-) ...... 
Hall has four r.,......ntatlv .. and 
two votes. One of the four Burt. 
re~v" votM with the 
minority, 
In reporting on the possibility of 

reinstating use of canoes on the 
Ipwa River, John Hoepner, AI, 
Davenport, outlined the objections 
of the Administration to cntering 
the canoe business. 

He said the Administration is 
concerned with the boat traffic on 
the Iowa River, cost of establish
ing such a canoe service , hesi
tancy to enter a private canoe 
business and high water caused 
by the CoralviUe Dam. Also Hoep
ner cited a question oC adequate 
studert inl1!l'est in reinstating the 
canoes. 

The Council voted to obtain a 
formal list of objections for pub
lication (rom President Hancher 
concerning the canoe situation. A 
Council committee is studying pos
sible agcncies to sponsar the reno 
tal of canoes. ' 

A .... oIution conc.rnlng the 
Increaled .tuclent rtprtIentation 
on the CemmlttH on Student 
Life wal tabled after it w .... 
clded more . investigation and 
more coner... .vidence was 
needed. 
The resolution, introduced by a 

Council conunittce studying the 
present sci-up, calls for student 
representation to be increased to 
a possible nine members. At pres
ent there arc two students on the 
17-member Committee on Student 
Life. 

Jack Burge, president of the 
Pep Club, introduced the resolution 
to reinstate the card section on a 
probationary period lor the foot
ball season of ]960. 

The Council heard a 2O-point re
port from John Vance, A2, Storm 
Lake, me~r of the Pep Club, 

- on reorganization and plans (or the 
1960 card section, which include 
stricter control on the participants. 

A mtttl", will be held tonltht 
at .: 30 p.m. I" the St"""t Coun
cil oHlc:e for the committee di· 
recti", the c.,.,..I,n for SUI 
contrlbutltnl to the R.v, Mar· 
tin Luther Kl", Fund. The cam
paign will IN conducted May 1. 
and 1. on the SUI campu •• 
The Council Wednesday n1ibt 

approved the methods of collection 
to be used for the 8OIkltaUon of 
funds. 

Erbe, Shroeder Ask 
State School Support 

AU.y. Gen. Norman &be, Repub
lican candidate for the norninaUon 
for governor, Wednesday urged 
"a 10!li rlll1le program 01 sup
port" for lowl schools. 

Erbe told a meeting of the Iowa 
CounMl of Republican. women here 
that Iowa haa not yet "overcome 
tbe sabata&illl elfecu 01 capital 
Improvement vetoes admiDistered 

. three years IfO by the JOYernor." 
Slate Sen. Jack Scbroeder of 

DeveJlllOl't. another candidate ror 
tbe GOP lovemor nomination. 
urged that tile lfate ~ pay 
25 per cent of public sd!ooI. costs. 




